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-Air Force's Newest A ll-Jet 5 2  
M a y  Be Sent To A laska For Tests

Br ELTON C. FAT
AF Military Ail i t * Writer

ELME-VDORF AIRFORCE BASE
Alaska UP—The Air Force new- 

eat itraUfle bomber, the all-jet 
S2, may aooo be brought to Alai- 
ka for tetti under brutal weather 
condition! their pilot! would »rp*et 
to encounter is cas* M wir.

There ere tome queitioni about 
aretie operation! that cannot read
ily be aniwered back tn the Statea. 
even ta atmo«phene teit chamber! 
or abort SO (100 feet wh»re tem
perature! miy to  far below tern 
is fum aer

Theae qoeittooi are poied by the 
weather. In the air they may take 
lorm ta Meky. almoit unprediet 
able Aretie i for mi Oi th« yround. 
they ere brou(ht on by bitter, un- 
reienttmf eokl

There ere reaions to believe 
that the all-jet BS2 may poiaeat

distinct advantacea over the pret
ent pnton-Jet BM heavy bomber.

A major problem o( arctic opera
tion, tor example, it "cold soak" — 
the omsealinz of lubrieanta, chill- 
me of carburetors and condensa
tion ot vapor tn fuel and oil lines 
that remit from prolonged expo, 
sure of parked aircraft to extreme 
temperature*.

Am«na other things, a jet engine 
needs no "warm up" period prior 
to taking off The white-hot flame 
ie*i he turbine ipinning almost 
instanfiy. The pilot needs only to 
take t quick reading of Instru
ments

Aao-her hazard of arctic air 
operations la “ice fog”, created 
*h»n low temperatures and the 
dew-point of moisture coincide. A 
single piston-engined plan* making 
a takeoff run can create a blanket 
of ice fog which will hang over the

runway for hours if there is go 
wind This closes the runway to 
further takeoffs or landings.

But pilots believe that a Jet en
gine bat noticeably less tendency 
to ereate ice fog.

Along with ground operations of 
planet, the weather Imposes trou
ble for airborne planet. Again, Jett 
have an advantage because they 
operate best at high altitudes, 
above the layera of weather. But 
they must take off and land 
through the weather layer.

The mission of the 7th Weather 
Group, with its headquarters here 
ami a reconnaissance squadron 
operating from Eielaon Air Force 
Base, in the vieinity of Fairbanks, 
it to forecast the tricky storms 
that eome rolling out ot Siberia 
and down from the polar regioni. 
The group takes its reading on 
conditions beyond the reach of land 
observation a t a 11 o n a scattered 
throughout Alaska "pSarmigan" 
flights of RB29s survey the weather 
northward to the pole. “Loon” 
flights check the weather outward

over the Aleutian chain. |
The 7th Weather Group Is an 1 

element of a world service oper
ated for the Air Force and Army. 
Information from this service also 
is fed into an international weather 
forecasting system, which includes 
Russian weather observations.

So far as can be determined, 
weather reports fron} the Russians 
are reasonably factual and accu
rate.

Indeed, there are examples of 
the Soviets going out of their way 
to be cooperative.

Airmen chuckle over a recent 
incident. An aircraft flying over the 
western fringe of Alaska lost 
radio contact with Its home base 
because of atmospheric conditions. 
The ease was unable to contact 
the plane directly to in form the 
pilot that bad weather had closed 
the field.

Statistics Indicate that the 
warm "January thaw" period ta 
the United States is marked by 
unusually low temperatures tai 
Europe.

TMNIGHT
LUCKY BUCK AUCTION 

7 : 3 0  P .M .
C O M E  O N  O U T  

BRING YOUR LUCKY BUCKS
FUN •  REFRESHMENTS •  ENTERTAINMENT

FOODMART
PARK AVENUE AT 25th ST.

Autom atically your best buy!
• f

Ford’s five power assists combine to give you more added convenience and 
extra driving ease than you can get in any other oar in Ford’s field!

I t ’l  g n * l ftm to step Into a Ford’s rich, colorful Luxury LdodAs 
Interior. . .  to touch your toe to thp g u  pedal and feel the 
masterful might of Trigger-Torque power responding instantly 
to your every wish. It’s fun. too, to bask in the admiration 
aroused everywhere by Ford’s Thunderbiid-Inspired styling

But, far the ultimate in driving fun and ease, you should try a 
Ford with Ford’s optional power assists: new Speed-THgger 
Fordematic, power steering, brakes, windows and seel. Ford brin^p 
you the power assists that combine to do the most  for you
automatically. . .  so you get the mos# out of your daily driving!
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W taH ifr
Clear to port!? aiotdf throoHt' 

Thursday, rath** *•*! tele oftrr. 
noo« t*4 tonight with low m i In
night ranging from a boot 44 in 
•ttroino north In U  «  K  i i  
•onth portion, warmer Hmmdsy.

xm- ■ ^

Seasonal Ticket Sales 
Open For City Baseball

Strolling  
In Sanford

--------Honnip—Andenoir,- *vnr-of“ Mr.'
and Mr*. O. H. Anderson, i» 
among tha member* of the Air 
Korea ROTC band promoted to 
airman first claa* in the cadet 
corp* at Florida State University 
at Tallahassee. Promotion* were 
announced today 6y CapL Thom** 
V. Deering, commandant of 
cadet*.

^  *  *  *

Earl Higginbotham, who under
went surgery in the St. Vincent* 
Hospital tn Jacksonville Thuriday, 
ia reported to be doing well, 

a a •
Charlie Morrison, who i* cele

brating hit 63rd birthday today, 
received a card from Roy Holler, 
a  long time tennia rival, which 
read: You are vary fortunate at 
aixty three; An excuse for your 

P  tennia you have, you »ee. But you 
were no better at twenty three, 
You can fool tennia novieea not 
me!

Methodists Hold 
Quarterly Meeting

^  The fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of the Church Year will be 
held at the F ln t Methodist 
Church tonight at 7:30 o'clock. 
Dr. Paul Fletcher, acting Dis
trict Superintendent of the Orlan
do District of The Methodist 
Church sinee the tragie death of 
Dr. O. E. Rlee. will be In charge 
of the meeting.

The Quarterly Conference is 
► the forarnln# body of the local 

churches In Methodism. Here the 
major decMons affecting the en
tire congregation are dlaensaed 
and voted upon. The members of 
the Official Beard, tha Four Com
missions, the Stewards and Trut- 
tecs a rt elected at this Confer
ence. In addition to tho regular 
business and election of officials, 
tha various organisations and 
committees of the local church 

■9 malm their reports of activities 
and progress dimming the past 
fa ir .

The Quarterly Conference Is 
en "open meeting**, with the en
tire congregation invited and ur
ged lo attend.

FKBNCM TKACH*** 
STAGE WALKOUT

PARIS UR -  Union official* 
claimed that W to M per cent of 
France's public school tehehers 
were out on e one-day strike to
day. The Education Ministry con
ceded that TI per cent were Idle 
la Paris.

"This is undoubtedly the best workin* agreement San
ford tons ever received from n major league club," R. J. Bnu- 
mnn declared Inst night at n public baseball meeting at City 
Hall.

Bauman, president of Sanford Enterprises, Inc., was re-
' ferring to th* agreement signed 

with the St. Louis Cardinal*.
Hi* corporation will operate 

the Sanford team Jn the Class D 
Florida State League. The tram 
will open its season.April 13 at 
Orlando.

“Not only doe* it give u» a fully- 
tiained team with a playing man
ager,” Bauman continued, “but it 
give1? u* 13.000 payable in mon
thly Installment*."

The amount will be used to help 
pay salaries and elub expense*.

John Krider. league president, 
raid former Sanford team* have 
been ending their seasons ap
proximately $3,000 “in the red."

Bauman gave Krider eredit for 
laying the groundwork toward 
Sanford’s agreement with the 
Cardinals.

“1 am a little green about thla 
baseball business," Bauman aaid, 
“and 1 am looking for a lot of 
help."

Under term* of th* agreement, 
Sanford will get a 16-man team 
including the manager. Returning 
servicemen that the Cardinals see 
fit to send to Sanford will not 
count against tha roster and any 
player* abova th* 16 limit will be 
paid by th* Cardinal*.

There ia a $3,600 limit on tha 
manager's aalary. Anything over 
that amount will be paid by tha 
parent club.

Sale of aeason tickets waa open
ed at th* meeting. The tickets will 
aell for $26 each and tha holder 
will pay 10 rent* at tha gala for 
stadium tax for each game h* at
tends. There will be 70 home 
gemee

Approximately 36 persons were 
g*vtn tickets to sell throughout 
the elty,

Krider said that if Sanford “can 
not make a go of professional 
baseball thle season with the hook
up we have with the Cardinal*, 
we might aa well forget pto.W- 
sional ball for at leaat 10 year*."

It would be that long, he said 
before any other major league 
nub would tign an agreement 
with Hanford.

Bauman eaid tbe Cardinal* will 
act Sanford know by Sept. 16 if 
• hey will return her* in 1066.

The reason tho city will not 
know before that time, he eald, 
Is because DeLand, if it return* to 
tb* Florida State League next 
year, will have first choice for an 
agreement with th* Cardinal*.

In order to cut down travel ex
penses, the local club will pla 
St Petersburg end remain In th* 
area to play Tampa th* following 
night.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
ROME or—Premier Mario Seel- 

ba won a vote of confidence In tbe 
Chamber of Deputies S7t-lll today 
on th* eve of his depirtur* for 
state visits to tba Unitad States 
aad Canada-

Williams Blasts 
Florida Cabinet 
For Mansion Plan

Rep. Volie A. Williams Jr. today 
blasted the state cabinet for ten
tatively approving plans for con
struction of a new Governor's Man 
lion "costing considerably In excess 
of the monev we legislators appro- 
prialed in 1953."

T h e  legislature appropriated 
$250,000 for the mansion furnish
ings and acquisition u( any neces
sary land.

By Phone Directors
ATLANTA UR — A aharp verbal 

exchange on the role supervisors 
play in the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. highlighted develop- 
menta today on the 10th day of 
the atrike in nine aoutheaatern 
atates.

A. T. Jones, national vice presl- 
dent of the CIO Communlcatiooa 
Worker! of America, charged laat 
night the company maintained a 
large number of aupervlaora to 
serve as "an army of professional 
itrike-breakera."

A company spokesman replied 
that "aupervltory men and wom
en come up through the ranks and 
are well qualified to operate the 
business."

Jones said in a statement that 
company "supervisor! consialcntly 
do tha work of non • supervisory 
personnel” and that "tha company 
has, by their own figures, one 
supervisor for every five worker*.’’

Th* CWA official declared that 
telephone customers “pay through 
the nose" so that the company 
can maintain a large aupervlsory 
force.

Southern Bell Issued this state
ment in reply:

“Aa the public knows, Southern 
Bell supervisory men and women 
coma up through the rank* and 
are, of course, well qualified to 
operate tha busi.ieu."

Stole Band Contest 
Presents Problems

Die Seminole High School Band 
and Orchestra Association held a 
meeting laat night to discuss the 
•vents of the coming year. A dis
cussion was held on the drawbacks 
that have arisen aa to whether the 
band will attend State Contest In 
Jacksonville. Personal finances and 
transportation were among tha big
gest problems presented.

The 8HS Band la entitled to go to 
State after winning straight iu- 
parlor* ia tbe District Contest held 
in DeLand laat week, the first time 
such a record h a been achieved by 
thla band.

APPLICATION ANNOUNCED 
NEW YORK UR—The Consolidat

ed Edison Co. of New York has 
announced an application to tha 
Atomic Energy Commission for au
thority to build and operate a nu 
clear reactor for the generation 
of cloctriclty at Indian Point ia 
aaborbaa Westchester County.

In a long telegram t<> the Hoard 
of Commissioner* of Stale Instltu- 
tions (the cabinet), Williams de
clared that when he voted for the 
appropriation. “ 1 felt we could 
easily have a man-mn which would 
rival King Solomon's Temple."

His action followed .uibliration of 
a news story regariling (lie cab
inet’s approval of preliminary 
plans fur a mansion modeled after 
Amlrew Jackson's "Hermitage.” 
The story quoted Gov. I-eltoy Col
lins as saying thr mansion might 
have to be built piecemeal to ronte 
within the $250,000 appropriation.

The preliminary plans call for an 
ornate, six-columned m itral section 
of the mansion to be used for state 
functions. Wings would be addc.1 on 
each side, one for living quarters 
for the governor's family and the 
other for guest facilities 

The governor would have an of- 
(Continued On Page Five)

Dulles Called Upon 
To Disclose Source

Jake V i Ii i a  H  
la M ag rwUM for 
m i Tadsr, la c .  M m

Brailoy fNffritM. aad 
Houm" SilHday and 

(Pkoln By

Odham & Tudor Set Home Showing
Thirty- 

. priced ft
M u t a

Thirty-tw*
d tram H U M  to H U N . a n  
I buill by Odham A Todar lac.

D m  saMhrMaa 1$ located t o  
IVMB Mth ta d  srth Its- oa Franc! 
L av a l aad Elm A m . sad  1m-

te l
MM.

Robert Tudor said today Out 
bo aad bis father, aloof with Od
ham, boiiovo that all Florida aad 
especially flaatord offars g n a t  ay-

la tba LmUalaia da weather by dtslgahg a truly
with iparimta liv-

F la n  far the Fla* Croat Heights 
daalgaad by Jeo MU-

' P a rt architect. SU>

La.
ad tba

lag a n a ,  larga window a n a  tor 
good light aad vaatllatkm, aad, of 
eosrs*, rcaatmbtriag mar summer 
ahewen, I b a n  prodded a wide 
•a re  aa tba nods to make It ua- 
aactaaary to cloaa tba wiadows 
sack 1am a tow drapa ad raia faU.”

"Tb my kiwwM gt. Odham aad 
Tbdor a n  tba Brat to after tba 

o*q te rm s#  flaan  la adbdi- 
cisloa davaiapaiawt  to medlum-
__________ ___ tba laatord  a m -
to la rt, 1 baaaatly baliara that 
tba paapto af laatord  wfll Aad

Mrs. V. Messenger 
Resigns Position 
With The Herald

Mrs. Verne Messenger has r» 
signed from her position is  silver- 
tising manager o< Tno Sanford 
Herald after winking there for the 
past 1$ consrcu'ive years. It “.ax 
revealed by Fred I*. I'crkins, Fall- 
or smt Publisher, who rxprr..sci! 
regrrt *1 losing “a valued and high
ly rcapected employe.”

"After working steadily for more 
thU* with'-i* > i  ,«akr«
rept vacations and sick leave, I feel 
I’m due a rest", commented Mra. 
Mciscngcr upon leaving. “1 plan to 
enjoy slaying home and keeping 
house and being able lo spend more 
time with my husband who is not 
well". •

Altogether. Mr*. Messenger hail 
worked for The Herald for 10 years, 
first going thrre as proof reader In 
1031. She left there and subsequent
ly worked with I’urrell Company 
and later the Sadyc Specially Simp 
In 1937 she returned to The lloyald 
as circulation manager and assist
ant bookkeeper. In addition lo her 

(Continued On Page Five)

Bodies A re  T a ke n  
From N avy  P lane

HONOLULU KB—Ground crews 
resume today the grim and hazard
ous task of removing rharrrd 
bodies from the wreckage of a big 
Navy plane which flammed into a 
mountainside yesterday, killing all 
64 persons aboard.

The remains of 21 victims were 
brought down the almost perpen
dicular slopes nf the Wamnae 
Range by nightfall yesterday. Op
erations halted then beraiisr of Ihe 
treacherous descent and heavy 
rains.

The Navy R6D crashed about 13 
miles northwest of Huno'.ulu early 
yesterday In darkness and rain. 
The planr. operating under the 
Military Air Transport Sendee, 
was returning to Hicham Field 
after developing radio trouble on 
a flight to Travis Air Force Base, 
Calif.

Nine crewmen and 37 passen
gers perished w hen the four engine 
plane hit the bare 'ace of I’ali Kea 
peak, about 200 feet from Hie lop.

Television Voted 
For County Home

The County Commission voted 
yesterday to buy • television set 
for Ihe County Home.

The action came after Ed l.ane 
and A! Wilson of the Kiwanls Club 
told the Commission they had col
lected $82 in donations toward pur
chase of a set. They asked th* 
Commlaiion to pay th* balance.

The Commission said it would 
p.y th* entire cost of tbe set and 
told Ian* and Wilson to return the 
money to the contributors.

Aruba Reportedly 
Returns To Port

HELSINKI, Finland UR-Th* Fin
nish tanker Aruba today was re
ported sailing back to Communist 
Romania with her 12,000 tons of 
jet fuel originally destined for Red 
China.

A highly plaead source confirm
ed that the Aruba had tuned about 
in the India# Ocean.

U.S. congressmen have protest
ed that the tanker la carrying itra- 
Ugie goods tor Rad China tn vi- 
alatloa of « Usited Natioaa #aa-

Miller Statement 
LasKeci By Collins

TALLAHASSEE (/P)— A member of the Bonn! of Con
trols claims tlmt Gov. Collins used his influence to switch 
the hoard’s nominee for president of the University of Flori
da.

\V. Glenn Miller of Monticello said yesterday the hoard
lutii uuitnimously nominnlrd Hr. 
Kenneth Williams, O i h I . i  educa
tor, for tn* post but rescinded I hr 
action on the nomination of hr. 
licit* yesterday. It* next regular 
meeting is Tuesday.

Collin*, wlio is chairman of Die 
State Hoard of Education which 
must confirm tire nominee, said he 
bad never suggested Oral llir 
Hoard of Control nominate nnvonr 
but had expressed nil opinion on 
hr. Williams when it was request
ed

The Hoard of Education deferred 
a,tins on Ihu nomination of hr. 

Atkinson, manager, [ It, itx yesterday. Its next nrgular 
meeting is Tuesday.

Miller, board vie* chairman, said 
Collins appeared to be much upset 
when ('linn man Lee Hallaid of 
the Hoard of Control telephoned 
him Thursday from Si I’etersbuig 
with the news tlu t the hoard had 
■ greed upon hr. Williams.

“Ho told the chairman that he 
would oppo>* hr. William* with 
everything in hi* power and h* 
urged us to go hark and rescind 
our aetinn,* Miller said.

“The entira board was dumb
founded that the governor would 
lake thin attitude."

Capacity Crowd 
Attends Foodmart 
'Lucky Buck' Sale

A record breaking crowd was on 
hand last night for Hie Lucky Burk 
Auc tion sponsored b> Hut Foodmart 
at 7:30 o'clock.

" C h u c k
thanked the crowd for it* over
whelming response during Hie sev
en weeks’ contest.

S l a t e  Representative Douglas 
Stcndrom auctioned off th* first 
item and was then relieved by 
‘ Col " Larry Jones, regular auc
tioneer. who kept the bids rolling 
until 10:30 u'cloek.

Each dollar's worth of food 
bought during Hie seven weeks Ihe' 
contest run received a lucky hurk| 
and Hie entire auction was run on 
these lucky bucks.

huriug Hie evening lucky hurkx 
bought allowances on a new Park 
aril, Clipper or Studrhakcr. a new j 
home, an automatic washer, deep 
freeze, television. Mercury motor,1 
watches, dinette set. dinnerware, j 
radio nhonogre -A,'enough pumt for 
a .ivt Ah,in ’noudty chicken and 
steak ilinnets, color portraits, fruit 
ha--krt.s, laundry and cleaning free, 
clocks, vacuum cleaners, floor pol
ishers, toy*, deep fryers, irons, 
toasters, roffer makers, fans, and 
many other items too numerous to 
mention.

A western hand was provided for 
entertainment and refreshments of „„„ type* of 
soft drinks and doughnut* were 
served.

H u m p h re y  
M a k e s -  -  
R e q u e s t

Papers' Release 
Cause O f A c tio nW A S H I N G T O N  f- V i—  S o n .

I lu m p liiv y  (D-MiniO callwl 
iipoq S m u t  a ry  of S la te  Ibil- nemore. i t .  was charged with fad-

Damage To Autos 
Reported At $270 
Woman Charged

Damage totaling $270 was report
ed in a two ear accident which 

i  occurred today on Magnolia Ave. 
near Ihe Thud St. intersection.

One id the drivers. Mr*. Elors 
Liiunon. 77. id 920 Ninth St.. Fen-

lei* today to disclose "wlm is 
ifsponsihlf" for giving mil a 
copy of tin* long-secret Yalta 
papers.

Humphrey said in nit Inter
view he litiil written Ihilles

ing to yield the right of wav amt 
improper starling from a parking 
position

Damage rxtimatrd at SI75 was 
caused lo Hie lt*lt trout end of Mrs. 
DonnaiT* lti.il IlniLon sedan.

T h e  o i l ie r  r s r .  j  19.50 P o n t ia c
also asking w hether Ihe con-! dan driven by Dorothy Funk Evans, 
rnnfiilenlial stamp bail been re- (7. id Ciiai Park Ave, sustained $9$ 
moved from Hie napers al Hie lime damage to the rigli front end.

Kiwanians Hear 
Talk On 'Snobism'

C a n ce r S ocie ty 
M e e ts  T o  O rg a n iz e  
W om en O f  C o u n ty

The Seminole County T’nlt of 
Aincrlran Cancer Society held ■ 
meeting in the Commissioners* 
room at tho Court House yester
day afterniH-n to organize Die wo
men of outlying rommunitie* and 
ti discuss the three-point program 
->f the Ami-riritn Cancer Society: 
rdiiration. research and servire.

Present were Mrs. Harney Gu- 
Ihaus. Chtilunta; Mrs. Tindel, Eld
er Springs; Mr*. J. A. Yarborough, 
Geneva; Mrs. Spire*. Lake Mary; 
Mr*. Claude llitlcll, Lake Monro*; 
Mr*. Morrison, Ising wood; Mrs. 
Metis Starke, Kaiifoid; Irving 
Pryor, general rnmpaign chairman; 
It. T. Mdwcr, liaison between the 
Caneer Society and Seminole Coun
ty Schools; Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
hnma drinonstiatioii agent; Sirs. 
Evelyn Hairs, lighlt-nn-rhairnian; 
and Miss Kulie lluldnxon, presi
dent of Young Woman’s Comaiun- 
it> Club, colored rommitte* lights- 
on-cliairmsn,

Mrs. Geitiinle Dlngfrldrr, presi
dent of the Seminole County Unit, 
presided.

P o llu tio n  Caused 
By D itc h  D ra in in g

Emptying nf murk Into a ditch 
that drains into Hig Hear Lake Is 
• aiming pollution and a health 
menace, a delegation from (he 
area told th* County Commission 
yesterday.

The delegation said that an in
dividual dredging murk of private 
property Is emptying tho murk in
to the ditch.

Delegates were A. H. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. N. Annum, Mrs. O. H. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hat
ty, and Mr. and Mra. L. P. Cronk.

County Attorney Mark Cleveland 
told them their complaint waa a 
civil matter, out of th* jurisdic
tion of tb* Commission.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL ANSWER QUESTIONS 
A member of ths Seminole Coun

ty Medical Society will answer 
questions Immediately following 
th* showing of th* film, “Braast 
Self-Examination", sponsored by 
th* Remlnale County Unit nf th* 
Amerirnn Cancer 8ocittjr. Tha 
showing la:rill J *  a t tb* Bits 
Theatre MsM i 19 nt 16 a. # ,  far

• 4
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Illustrating lirr talk with pencil 
sketches, Mrs. Thelma Reynold* 
i«p<>ke on "Snolilsnt" al Hie wrnklv 
lunt-lieon Hireling of Hi* Kiwanis 
('lull.

Mr*. Reynolds sketched th* vari- 
snubs.’’

She drew s picture of a Texan, 
"an area snob." and said Hie type 
always says: "If a man Is from 
Texas, lie'll tell you If he's 
ilon’l embarrass him "

Eddie Kirrhltoff was program 
chairman.

An Inter-rliib meeting with Hie 
hi Cloud club will he held here 
next Wednesday.

.in undisclosed source gave s ropy 
to the New York Times 

"I will await a reply from our 
secretary of slate before deciding 
whether lo pursue this very im
portant metier further," ssiil Hum
phrey. a member of thr Foreign 
Relations Committee 

Hitter partisan ifchalr on release 
nf Hi* politically controversial 
papers kepi Ihe Senate in session 
several hours after its normal re 
res* hour last night, with Hum
phrey demanding:

"What kind of security ayslam 
d< w* hav* in th* Male Depart-1 
ntenlT Who i* the spy in lit* Slat* 
Department."

Tii* department declined corn 
mrut ,

Humphrey noted that Dull** had 
said March 14 Hut lh« p*|>ers 
would not be mad* public for Ihe 
time being because national secur-> 
ity w*s involved. Only ■ day later. 
He said, someone gav* a copy lol 
the New York Times. Dulles then 
released generally, s week ago 
today. Hie previous aerrel report 
(i« the 1943 Hig Three ronferenr*.

In New York. Hie Times bail no, 
comment. Il had reported rir lirr . 
that it was nlfeiril a ropy of the 
papers March 14 if il would agree 
to piihlish them in full. It did so 
last Thursday morning.

Sen. Hridges (ItNII) told the 
no( | Seiiate hr agn-evi with Humphrey 

’ j there “must have been an unaii 
Ihorizril leak." lie said h* would 
Iv glad lo help find out who was 
rcs|tottsihl*.

I’alrolm.in Arnold Williams, in
vestigating officer, saiil the acci> 
dent look place at to o* a lit. when 
Mis. Dottnan's car pulled out frona 
Hie curb.

Tin* car driven by Dorothy Evans 
was going south, he said, and at R 
drew near Mrs llonnan's vehiri*. 
th* Ohio woman pulled into tha 
lane of traffic iu front of lit* 
Evans car. Mrs. Dnnnan't stiliv 
mnbil* traveled 58 (eel from Ui* 
point of impart.

M rs. J. C h a p p e ll 
B u ria l T o m o rrow

Mr*. Jennie Chappell, 72, dii».l at 
her home at Wilson Corner at 11:45 
a.in. yesterday after a lingering ill
ness.

Horn May 22. 1R82 in Maron, Ga. 
th* has lived in Sanford since 1942 
and was Hip wif* nf Hi* late W. II. 
Chappell. She was a maiubrr of 
the Haptiat Church in Green Cove 
Springs, and I* survived by one 
son, Claude L. Chappell of Green 
Cove Springs; on* daughter Mrs. 
Carolyn Tomlinson of Sanford, and 
thrre gramiehililren.

Funeral services ill he at 4 p m. 
tomorrow at ilia (Itureh of Christ 
a* I’aula with Dr. W. I*. Brook* Jr. 
of the First Haplist Chureh in San
ford offiriatinx Burial will ba at 
Sylvan Lak* remetary.

C o u rt M a y  D evote 
W eek T o  H ea rin gs  
O n S eg rega tion

WASHINGTON Tb-T I ic Suprame 
Court may devote a full week, 
beginning April II. lo hearing sug
gestions on wlirn and how to order 
an end to racial segregation in 
pi hlir schools.

In announring yesterday that tha 
court would begin hearing argu
ment* next month, clerk Harold 
II. Millry said a full wrrk might 
Ih required if all interested parlies 
use Hi* full time allotlnl them.

The srgumrnta hsd been sched
uled for last Dee. 6, hut were 
postponed after th* death of Jus- 
tire Hubert H. Jackson, A full 
benrh of nine judges will again b* 
available when Jackson's succes
sor Judge John Marshall Harlan 
takes his place on the court next 
Monday,

German Rearming 
Is Up For Debate 
In French Senate

1*A HIS t.R—laing - sought Wr*$ 
German rearmament ram* up for 
debate in th* French Senate today. 
The Itritish and It S. governments 
hoped this was Hie final pallia- 
muntary step In Frame's ratifica
tion of Hie Paris treaties.

Observers generally predicted 
Hie parts to enlist West German 
troop* in Western defense would h* 
approved without change. Tit* Sen* 
ate vote was expected late Friday. 
'Hie treaties then would go tn Pres, 
id.-iil Rene Cid.v for signatiue.

The National Assembly approved 
them Dee. 30.

If Hie Counril of (tie ttepidilla 
fSenale) adepts Hie Heaties a t 
they stand. Hie Western Allir* will 
tmve lopped one of Hie biggest 
hurdles in bringing Hie Honu He- 
public inlo lltelr defen'# alignment. 
Four smaller signatories have been 
waiting for a French decision be. 
fore iommilting themselves. Nina 
of 15 countries Involved hav* ap
proved the treaties. The United 
States I* still wailing to see what 
Franc* does.

O ld  Age Benefit Law Necessity 
Told Pilots By Volie W illiams
Volie A. Williams Jr., speak

ing bi-firr the members of the 
Pilot (Tub last night, pointed up 
Ihe growing necessity of estab
lishing a law which would reim
burse ‘.he slate for II* ynntribu- 
tion lo persunt receiving old age 
benefits Hr pointed out, how
ever, that this should b* dime 
only at lh* death of th* person 
who rerrlvrd brnrfiti and that 
to be Uken from hit or her es
tate. "Only in this manner ran 
the stale continue helping those 
who really need it and in ade
quate ainuunts," h* reiterated.

“ Uy Ui* simple fact that a per
son has reaehrd th* ag* of >5 
docs not qualify him lur old ag* 
bcnefiti," emphasised Williams 
who also laid by Ui* sama token 
a person who la sligibta should 
recaiva an amount ampl* lo live 
on, and as it now stands a par
son rannot Itv* on th* present ba* 
nefilt."

Williams also strrssad tha n*ad 
lor appropriations lo atata gov- 
arumrnt to Uka car* af to* 3#$ 
mentally retarded children who 
ara now on tha waiting list fur 
admission to th* Florida Farm 
W t o i  tote to t ( te  M i

■ ill persons currently oq the wait
ing list for admission tn Chatta- 
hooeltre in order lo keep them 
out nf thr jails where they are 
bring incarcerated berausr of in
adequate facilities in th* two 
mental institutions.

"Another appropriation that It 
sorely needed." said Williams, 
"is for Ihe UibercuIntU hospitals 
in Florida which find it more 
difficult each year to fulfill the 
needs. Ttirr* are now .2,000 people 
in Florida with arrive TH who 
are not confined Iu hospitals be
cause of inadequate facilities” 
Williams urged the Pilot Clubs 
to get behind such a move.

Mra. Walter !« Carter, program 
chairman, introduced th* speak* 
er and Mra. George A. Stine pre
sided. She wclrnmend Mrs. Wil
liams at a gu#»l and Mist Elsie 
Farley at a Daw member.

A latter was read from Mrs. 
N. A. Appleby thanking th* club 
for stuffing tbs Easter Seats for 
tha Crippled Children's Society, 
Tha elub will bold a# Baiter Lily 
"Seal Day" U tha downtown 
area oa Saturday, April t, I# eon- 
Rsnetioa with ks annual E u ler

M oney Is V o ted  
For Forest Park

The ('utility Commission v»tw{ 
yesterday to donate $UH) to the 
Forest Park sehmil instead of 
making a vontrilmtiuit u> tit* 
Easter Sea) Campaign.

In other art ion, the Commission!
1. Rejected ■ request by Hllihaid 

Cassellierry to iiixtnll ■ dam wilo 
torts st the lower end of l-ako 
Kotin > n.

2. Agteed to ronvey s half 
I,b« k iii l.ongwood to Ihe tuwn no
(lie condition a medical venter ia 
liuilt within five year*.

Thr Commission hrnid a letter 
from tlie Seminole County Impital 
tiSistees urging a continuation of 
lh* thi.-e mill hospital lax levy.

Confessed K ille r  
C a lm ly  Reads S to ry

Ml'Al.KSTKR, Okla '.R -  Dr. 
Bvn T. Galbraith, confessed killer 
of his wife and thrre young chil* 
drrn, calmly read details of his 
ronfessinn in a newspaper after his 
transfer tn Jail to await arraign* 
mrnl scheduled today.

The arraignment will be on a 
minder charge stemming Irons 
th* h iiarit deaths in the family's 
fire-swept home last Thursday,

V a cc in e  V e rd ic t  
T o  C om e A p r il 12

NEW YORK UR—April II It th# 
date and Ann Arbor, Mick., Ik# 
place for a jury of sriantiaSa tn 
giva it* verdict on tha valua *1 ton 
Salk polio yaccma.

The annouacamaot win bn n sd s  
by Dr. Thomas F. Francis Jr., al 
Michigan, 
has bean 
Salk vaccine

, head of a Mans wfctoh 
i ana IrMn# to* mantis afl 
eln* trials iavatotofl MMMfc
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.Scientist Has Belief H-Bomb 
Has Put A n  End To M a jo r Wars

SBPASADENA. C*!if r  — Nobel "He deitruction. perhaps the end 
scientist Linus Pauling said ol civilization will surely now lead 

»y the H-bomb h it done to perminent peice."SB
away

Ha
bomb 
bcCiure 
froth such 

The

with major war* lorever. 
said atomic and h>drogcn 
tests should now be halted 

all radioactive particles 
testa are danerroui. 

famed chemist predicted at
a nenvs conference:

’The growing conacionsneu that 
t*rld war would mean world-

Eft

Credits Use Many 
Valuable Minutes 
Oil TV Program's

HEW YOr.K tf—U’a good to 
give credit where credit la due, but 
U television overdoing it?

Most vltwera conceded the spon- 
sot' s right to his three minutes of 
cojbmerclali per haU hour at night 
lrLycturn for paying for the IKbWT 
Moat like to know the names of 
prtoelpil actor* and perhaps the 
producer, director and writer.

But many wonder If lt’a nocss- 
guy  to curtail the entertainment 
g tS  further to give lime to Uat 
grtttts for almost everyone.

i  spot check Indicates some 
•bows sra letting excessive credits 
euA undulv into entertainment time, 
y SflOg people whose functions on 
thtfhuw mean nothing to the view- 
'■“’ •But aome go to the other 

ime.
i lng of rirloui shows m eals  
credits take up to a minute 

half on some, and occasion* 
are crowded out entirely on

i s  .
latest Jackie Gleason show 

no erediti at the end because 
Jatkie was running lata. George 
Gcffftl. on the other hand, gave a 
firnTmlnute of hla half hour to 
ciStlta. It could have been that 
bedtolihed hit show a little ahead 
cftoehedule and stretched out the 

llte. That's one reaaon credits 
live shows sometime eppear to 
'interminably.

ae credits are given as a mat* 
Interest to vlewm, tnch *s 

east, producer, director and 
Some are demanded by TV 
— tccnle designers and 

ileal directors, for example. 
_  Its Often are given to atorea 

Iasi gowns worn by the femlnlna 
which means the gowna 

provided free with the credits 
psyott-

makers' Wive* 
pect To Produce 
eresting Show

GTON — With so m aty 
In Washington — from 

resident on down — taking to 
brush an aaaal, wlvea of law* 
ra expect to have soma mlgts- 

teresling exhlblta to their Cess
ion al Club art show ecbtdul- 

the last of ApeU.; 
artist Ora hsaal 

a painting for the 
iM KodIdi for e 

_ contribution along ’ with 
from cabinet officials, mam* 

of Congress, thalr wlvea and 
their McraUrlea, who haw  

i ap the bobby.
I. Frank fundetrom. wife ad

He conceded the possibility of 
hostilities In somo sectors but said, 
"If we can keep putting off atomic 
war for another year or five years, 
the chances are none will occur.”

Of radioactive fallbut from atom
ic tests, ha said:

”AU radiation la deleterious In 
some way. There is no accurate 
information on how much radioae- 
tivity can be absorbed over a long 
period of time. For some people 
even a very email dosage can be 
loo much and constitutes a real 
harard."

Unanswered, he said, are such 
(juvstlona as:

How much radiation can persona 
susceptible to cancer or leukemia 
absorb? (It wouldn't take much to 
puth some of them "over the 
line” Into perhaps fatal illness, be 
believes)

What is the effect on germ plas
ma. and the long-range effect on 
generations yet unborn? (He is 
ikcDtlral - Belcntliti-ine- X r»yv to 
influence cell life and, he says, 
“mutations thus Incurred are al
ways bad for thi race.")

"It is Inexcusable to state no 
hazard exists.” ho said, Indirectly 
criticising Atomic Energy Commit- 
sion scieotiats who insist thay have 
found no harmful affects to hum
ans from tesla thus far.

MORGUE TOURS BANNED
CHICAGO, (IF) -  Coroner Wal- 

ter E- HcCarron ran into a legal 
block whan ha suggested traffic 
offenders should be forcod to tour 
the morgue. Judges John T. Zurla 
and James K. Cbclot said: “ We 
think we have no right legally to 
submit people to this type of sen
tence.” Judge Alfonte F. Wells 
laid: “The law provides no liter- 
natives beyond Jailing or fining 
violators.”

Although the height of M t 
Everest wee eat et >9,002 feet 
100 years ego, recent eurveys In
dicate it la actually 229,028 feet 
high.

'THE OLD HO M E T O W N By STANLEY
TH ERE, LADIES AND «3NTLCMffiN, I HAVE* 

SHOWN 'YtXJ HOW 'TtXJ CAN PUT A IN t 
GALLONS OF SHEEP DIP /N A OME
GA L LON JU S  WITH NO OVERFLOW-- -

TH E ATOMIC SCIBOTIM T FROM B0O CLTO  
CO LLEG E G AJ* A  R EM A R K A BLE SHOW A T 

> THE HIGH SCHOOL LAST/IKSHT—  — jjLCi*
e M i n a a m i t m i n w t t i t e t . e N u m a i M a m  ' * U-r-S fi-2

California Schools Go After Teachers
SACRAMENTO, Calif UP) — 

You’ve got to go out and get ’em 
when you need 16,000 new teach
er* a year  and that's Just what 
California’s schools ar* doing.

Each spring tnoTe than 100 
scouts—many of them school ad-

alnlstretors—fan out In search of 
ass room reinforcements with all 
th* enthusiasm of a football eoach.
Usually their brlcfcasea bulge 

with dignified ballyhoo keyed to 
the advantages of living tn this 
sprawling state elong the Pecifle 
coast.

Long Beach, for example, equips

reernltar* with a colorful brochure 
similar to a luxury cruise folder, 
showing swimmtrs tradtr th* 
palms, yaehtlng in a lagoon and 
octlon on a movla set.

“ Famed Catalina Island la a 
part of tha school district/* says 
th* literature. “The desert para* 
disa of Palm Springs is less than 
an afternoon’s drive.” 

Fast-growing Oakland en San 
Francisco Bay uasa Its modern 
school system as a them* but men
tions "the many cultural' advan
tage* of the bay area."

Los Angelas plays up ha gansr-

ally-hlghar salaries.
Many of tha achool administra

tors do their teaehar hunting af
ter attending the national con
vention of thalr organisation. 
Among their favorite territorial 
era Iowa, Kansas, tha Dakotas, 
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

Apparently, the excursion* pay 
off. Between >8,000 and 80,000 of 
tha 60,000 new teacher* hired by 
California schools In th* paat 
five years cam* from out of-stat*.

Trouble Is, tha eehool enroll
ment keepa going up. This year, 
2,440,000 pupils cram th* schools. 
Bty 1956, the state figure*, there 
will be iflOOflOO.

a

Now TOP honors fo r the  
South's. TOP QUALITY BREAD!

;S K
prosl-

rarer Now-Jersey Republican 
easman, and bertslf aa art- 
ill be to charge ot the forth* 
if showing. Member* of her 
iltta* include wall kaoua art- 
fro. Sherman Adams, wlfo of 
itistant to the President: Mr*. 
Kefaufar, wlfo of the Doare- 

i senator from Teonas sea, and 
Byroe Scott, wife of the Ra
ma cocgrsumin from Call*- 
(M an  am nglnf for the**- 

laeluda MnU;Stuunas Martto, 
of the ROpuhllcin • ooaator
Iowa, and wives of Congreis- 
KObort Hale (R-Mslne), LeroyRobert Hals (R-Matoo), Leroy 

m  (R-Callf-, Clifford Davis 
Atm* Forand (D-RJ) 

Marling Cola (R-NY).

N whan decorators were do- 
rear the Congressional dub, 
came upon a flve-foot replica 
a Winged Victory which was 
tog to a niche, aa th* orlgto- 
M to to* Louvre. Attar easing 
Mdliass, armless statute they 
itched to* dob pmidaai. 
»• raps trad to* callinf task.

•  D ainties." to* snokesau 
t o T r « J  **A “Now, shoot

lit

to

'A* •' t
—

busy w ith  Spring housecleaning f  come to  AtP, where IPs easy to

s a v e  o n  all 
y o u r  f o o d s

Bor Cooking for Salads

WESSON OIL
ANN PACE DHtOOUS

Quart
Solti#

TOMATO SOUP 2 ^ 3 1 c
FANCY YELLOW FREESTONE (HOME STYLE

A & P  PEACHES 29-oz.
Can

COLO MEDAL

BISQUICK w 23c ^40-ox.
Pkg.

WORTHMORE CANDY

JELLY EGGS
COLDSTREAM FANCY ALASKA

PINK SALMON

29c 
43c  

2 ft 39c 
49c

MP SANCY
Fruit C ocktail

HEINZ Moot Varieties

SOUPS
3 3 c

•AllY MANS

Dog Food
A E fin il IfM-A n j v i r o o a B a r

A & P T u b  '

BUTTER
b.

A & P S a rd fa ti
■wry, 04* Ms*
W aln u t C ooMes

CeQo

ALLGOOD BRAND SUCH)

BACON 
1 ft  3 9 c

m r iM
Quick 1 1

lb. 29c 
lb. 45c 
ft. 59c

Fla. Rad

llilE S S  TRiHKS
-S u p * rJ U fh t"  W **tar» C *m f*d

PORK ’ 
LOINS
Wbol*.

C o o d
•TlO*

k

EI f
m mw ■s4f >

lb.

i s  m
M m

S S I -  Sto
i M  9 *

D W e lly  M H J 2 .  Wo
O S i  35c «  2.09

i s x  RB 734• ' • ^  V

S S 8 9 *
. • • •

2 for 13c 

■ ■ ■  doz. 29c 

bean's lb. 10c
Fresh Tender

CORN 4 ears 29c«

6-lbs. 27c 

2-lb. 25c 

2for29c'

•  w ggg

23e
•r ig h t S a i|i-~ 2 k « —49e «

ss. s i*  • 
i r w

leaf Hash tST 'IT 29c 
P S  49ctrs m  *
■ S T  B 3 5 e

> ’S r

>
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W IM DIM G 36th/Immsuy s a l e  i
DIXIE

DARLING

ACE HIGH Frozen 
GRAPEFRUIT or

M A Y O N N A IS E
ORANGE JUICE

Q uart Jar

Cans

b m k i
“Good to the Last Drop!"—MAXWELL HOUSE

COM
Limit 1, rlease!

1-lh. Can 
Vac Pak

“The Pause That Refreshes!" CRACKIN’ GOOD Pink-White Angd Food

RICH RED HEINZ Tomato

DEEP SOUTH

BOTTLE
CARTON

v . #
LimM L PUo m I

Gr’irait JUICE 2
■UPERBRAND

BAG COFFEE »
FLAVOR FILLZD ASTOR

INST. COFFEE —  4 0
.ORANGE PEKOE

ASTOR TEA 4 0
CHICKEN OP THE SEA BITE SUES

TUNA FISH « -  29'
tom E DARLING LONG GRAIN

EX. FCY. RICE 2 -  25'
FANCY BANTAM  

lero

Land O’Sunshine

F L O U R
r ia in  or Self-Rising

: 39° r  77*
Just Slice and Sen e

P R E M
Cm  3 9 °

CRACKIN' GOOD

F I Q  B A R S  u>. Boa 2 5 c
CRACKIN' GOOD VANILLA

W A F E R S  IO-01. Pkg. 2 5 a

12-ox.
Coot

FREE! An Extra '/r lb. of

J E W E L
SHORTENING

3 f t  Lb Can
In this Special 
King-Siz^ Can

SUPERBRAND

Ice Cream
59c

Dairy Dept.

V2 G allon C arton 
ALL FLAVORS

LAND O'SUNSHINE

BUTTER Mb. Qtr*. 630
MAR-GOLD COLORED

O L E O  11b. out. 1 9 a
FLA. LG. GRADE A

EGGS 49c
CHEESE LOAF

CHEE-ZEE 2 69c

RED DCLiaOUS

A P P L E S
U. S. No. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
TKXAS CKLLO

CARROTS

Produce
2 - 3 9
S Ik . 1QC POTATOES 10 Lb.. 30e
V  I V  U. S. No. 1 Fla. Red Bliss

Jumbo F iscal

CELERY 2 2Bo
U. S. No. 1 Maine

Lb Pkgs

POTATOES 6 l». 2So
Florida Green
CABBAGE u  3c

frozen foods
a f f ix  amor, feach- mohton

FRUIT PIES 4 -  99' 
PAN-R EDI SH R IM P -  49*
WINTER GARDEN FARCY PEACHES 5 -  99c

99c
C

REAL SOUTHERN WH. ACRE PEAS
MIX
'EM J  p
u p ! A i r

•  ■ ■

DIXIANA OOLLARD SKEENS 
DIXIANA TUONIP OlEENSl

» .

SWIFTS PREMIUM LAMB.. .
Lamb Legs * 55c

LAMB SHOULDERS > 35' 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS - 89'

BONELESS m m  u  A  A .

v e a l  Cutlets “ 69c
Semi-Bone lota Boston Butt

P O R K  R O A S T  *
Hickory Sweet Sllcod

B A C O N
Genuine

CALF LIVER *
Sugar Cured Bacom

SQUARES
Eat-Rite Freeh Ground

HAMBURGER 3 “ ■

Southern Star

COOKED HAMS
6 v < ib e .5 .7 9  4 ib . 3 . 4 9

O-ea. Wadf. Mia. WUcMsia 
MUd Aged Cheeee l-oc. 29c 
Med. Aged Cheeee 0-os. 35c 
Sharp Aged Cheeee Soe. 39c

Sunnylend
I0L00NA u. 30c

riekle A P ta lest. A f
Leef.CUn m erOliv.l .  
LniiUiaFidAtaf ^

Eat-Rile Plate

STEW BEEF » 23c
Free 8-cz. Ham Spread with Herman's O. B.

W I E N E R S  *  39c
Cooked and  Peelod

S H R I M P  u o ,  79c
Taste O 'Soa Rod Perch

F I L L E T  *  29o
Kraft's Big-Eye Swiss

C H E E S E  *

I
■ L M

!: -  i 
i l l
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Tea Troubles
The recent rise In coffee prices provided 

American politirinns with a case of jitters. 
The jump in the coat of tea is causing mild 
hysteria among British politicians who are 
oven apprehensive about a 1955 version of a 
Boston Tea Party, but one with a decided 
English accent.

Those most concerned about the soaring 
price of tea are the members of the Conser
vative party, who expect to stand for elec* 
tion Inter this year. They believe that Prime 
Minister Sir Winston Churchill is so pre
occupied with international affairs that he 
has overlooked the implications of the rising 
cost of ten.

The Laboritc opposition is rather delight
ed with the situation. Its members predicted 
trouble when the price of tea was decontroll
ed by the Conservatives’ in 1951. This trouble 
did cot nriso until lust year when the price 
of tea licpnn to climb from 05 cents a pound 
until it reached $1.12 a pound In December. 
The reason for tho current situation is in- 
creased world demand, particularly in the 
United Stales, and a shortage of tea.

If the politicians are agitated by the sit- 
uatMn, so are the housewives. They are less 
interested in the politics involved than In 
the reason for the price hike, less interested 
in finding a scapegoat than in bringing down 
the costs The politicians, with one eye on 
the coming elections, arc interested in the 
read ions of housewives Thus it seems cer
tain that tho price of tea will be lowered.

Germany And Russia
Berlin’s ’Russian newspaper organ plesrls 

for close relations between Germany and 
Russia, and rites as r. precedent the close 
relationship Mint existed when Count Otto 
von Bismarck directed German policy. Bis
marck’s name still entries weight in Ger
many, hence the Russian use of his name.

As usual, the Communists do nut tell the 
whole story. In the '70's, Germany faced the 
hostility ot France whom she had just beat
en in war Always looking out for allies, Bis
marck proposed a League of the Three Em
perors in Germany Russia and Austria. This 
waj less *n alliance than a declaration of mu
tually shared views. He hoped to make this 
league a pillar of nutocracy in Europe.

Hie league broke up because Russia and 
Austria l>oth wanted to control the Balkans. 
Bismarck had to choose between them, and 
took Austria, hoping to placate Russia later. 
He failed, and soon after the leaguo broke up 
Russia and France formed an alliance. This 
created a line up of two hostile groups out 
of which World War I arose.

Many think that RisniHrck blundered 
when he refected Russian friendship for 
Ads' rian. It does not follow that alliance 
with Russia would be a sound policy for Ger
many today.

] JAMES MARLOWKOCK-A-BYTOABY

Walter White Had Endless Energy
a» a Negro boy In Al-I that the Tnimanltea had given up,
--------i--------------- -*-•■ he itaggered back ai if he had

been hit by a baseball bat. Tcari 
•prang Into hia e>c*. f

Later, talking to one of his asio- 
dates about that moment, this 
writer auggested While must have 
been ao basically opimistic that 
he looked like a romantic. Ills fo|. 
low worker In the NAACP said; 
“ Iff the hope and the optimism 
that have kept him going "

On the night the Supreme Court 
outlawed segregation, this writer 
asked White how he felt about this 
moat important victory in t #  
NAACP'i history. White took on 
the voice of a mimic and said:

“ I feet like Joe Louis used to 
lay he felt: I glad I win."

.le saw. In this county a few Ne
gro intellectuals have looked to 
communism to bring the advance- 
irent they wanted.

White, like the vast majority of 
his people, put his faith In a demo- 
eratlc society. He worked the hard 
way: to end segregation and dis
crimination by legal means, mil by 
violent means.

Ilr lectured and wrote on racial 
problems. He worked to push the 
political parties Into plugging for 
civil rights. He endtesily protested 
discrimination, particularly In the 
government, lie lived to see seg
regation ended in the armed forces.

For more than a quarter of a 
century he testified before con
gressional committees and lobbied 
to get civil rights laws through 
Congress. His poorest luek was in 
Congress. Southern senators could 
always filibuster civil rights bills 
to death.

Yean ago the NAACP learned It 
could make more progress through 
the courts—la getting decisions 
against segregation and discrimi
nation. The NAACP increasingly 
put more of its efforts la that 
direction.

In 1M9 the last big civil rights 
filibuster occurred. The Truman 
administration had promised civil 
rights laws. After a couple of days 
of the filibuster newsmen la the 
Senate gallery clearly saw the 
Southerners had won.

White either didn't know it or 
couldn't believe it. On the day ha 
was told, by another newsman.

Parole Officer 
Accused Of Threat

SAN FRANCISCO UR-A vetersn 
woman parole officer is areused £  
threatening a mother with return 
to prison to force her to give up 
har baby for black market adop
tion.

She la accused of using the tame 
threat to export several thousand 
dollars from woman parolees.

DeJ. Ally. Gen. Richard H. Pep. 
ry aald dismissal procaedinga by 
the State Personnel Board also 
charge that Miss Frances J. SullU 
van, 4T, forced one woman pa row 
to get a divorce.

Min Sullivan denied the seen- 
sations. No criminal complaint 
was filed against har.

HAL BOYLE

Grown-Up Learning
Adu't education in assuming an increas- 

i Ugly important role in American culture. 
Thirty million adult* are involved in educa
tive program* offering non-eredit classes. 
The swell of adult interest in post-school 
learning courses has caught educators some
what off guard Preoccupied with successful
ly seeing the children through school, teach
ers und administrators have been amazed at 
the enthusiastic response of adults to tenta
tively offered eraft and skill courses. Recent
ly universities have noted an increase in non- 
mntricutnting students and some of these 
universities have set up programs especially 
designed for adults interested in the study 
of general and liberal arts subjects.

The Kicker shortage problem Is being 
met at this level by lay teachers. Thus far 
enthusiasm and earnest preparation have 
permitted the layman to teach with a record 
of more than adequate success.

The old idea that the more a person knows 
thn better off he is is still truo today. And 
the evidence that |x»opl* want to know more 
about literature, history, economics and the 
realm of abstract idcaa for their own per
sonal satisfaction la certainly an indication 
if good health In this society.

Credited For Consistency
NEW YORK Uh-Curbst»nc re

flections of a pavement Plato: 
You have to give the Russians 

credit tor one thing They're con
sistent. Whenever they gel hold of 
a rrcalive idea that would really 
advance elvilltation, they drop it 
as tf It were a radioactive potato.

The lateat example is in the field 
of commuting. Although the Rut- 
liana were late starters In this 
way of life, they came up with a 
strikingly noval conception.

In America your typical com
muter lives In the country—or what 
he call* the country—and earns 
his living in the city.

In Russia a group of Soviet bu
reaucrats limply reversed this pal-

craUc Russian workers would rise 
and overthrow such a terrible op
pression.

Pravda, If it had any real long 
lime judgment of human nature, 
would let its happy commuting bu
reaucrats alone. Hut that'i the way 
communism works. At soon as 
anybody under its system gets a 
good sound practical idea, they 
promptly knock it out of his head. 
Whether s man Is happy at his 
work is unimportant. The main 
thing Is that he just be at his 
work—and don't let his head stick

The Sanford Herald

ivsitsinw i ut 
i t  tirriw  m* par t « a  a

AU •Sltaarf »»*>■ , Mrs* W isti 
•all*** at wnristsewi far tba

they know the greedy American 
monopolists have forced American 
workingmen In dwell in the sub
urbs only ao thay can gat enough 
fresh air overnight to maka them 
strong enough to stand up under 
tha whiplash of factory foreman 
in tha eitiea the next day. Demo-

Byi Bet Barnett
' There have been quite s  few wards maka thatr war Into erint 

regarding tha affset ad TV-vtawin* on eyesights particularly 
young eyas. Hare, for what it's warth. la tha lataat pitch we 
have seen on the subject!

1. Sit six te eight feet a wav from a null screen, 10 or mere 
feet away from a largo screen.

>. Avoid extremes la room lighting. Seme light should be on 
to avoid having the screen appqar too bright.

Squirrel On Whirl 
Has Things Alive

CHARLESTON. W.Va. UR — A 
squirrel on a whirl had things hop
ping yesterday on the West Side.

Henry P- Copenhaver said within 
a few minutes the squirrel 
scratched one woman on the arm. 
bit a neighbor woman on the head 
and arm,

tern. They lived In the city of 
Lyvov in tha Ukraine. But their 
Job was to supervise collective 
farms in tho neighboring country
side.

They have been solving this prob
lem by driving from home to work 
and back in government • owned 
cars.

What could be more sensible? 
It ii an ideal life. Tho happy bu 
reaucrat, cheered by an ovtnlnl 
of culture and rest in tho city, has 
plenty of Umo la hli pleasant 
morning drive to tho collective 
farm to think up naw waya of 
making grain grow fastar.

Ha spend* tha day outdoor*, gat-

NEW YORK Uft-Lyn Jones, a 
blonde model from Queens, has 
dropped her 1100,000 lull against 
8KO Pictures, tha studio an 
nounced Sunday.

The buxom, Sl-year-oM model 
had claimed that RKO used with
out har consent a picture of her 
body with the head of Jane Russell 
to promote the film "Underwater."

Tha . studio annouBcamenl said 
do settlement waa involved In tha 
withdrawal and that Miss- Jonas 
admitted it was "all a mistake."

Thar* was bo Immediate com
ment by Mlu Jonas.

S. Do not make s  practice of viewing the screen from the 
side.

4.Keep the picture tuned In to obtain the sharpest focus. 
Make sura that tha set, eepecially tha antanna. ia properly 
installed.

, 5. Relax your eyes frequently. Avoid long periods of con
tinuous concentration on tha screen.

The foregoing bits of advice appear to be rather basic and 
should be quit* automatically practicad far raasons of comfort 
aa well a* common scat*.

For reason* of ECONOMY, aa wall aa COMMON SENSE, 
call M7I X R when your TV o f  acta apt Our rapalr work is aa 
amooth and efficient a* a figure ekater . . . and tha figures on 
our billa art Just aa pretty. For the RIGHT TV service, ut the 
RIGHT price, sail BOB BENNETT* TV RIGHT away!

nU)AY*8 HI III.K VKRHK
Evil men shall wax worse and worse— 

JITim. 3:13—There never were so many evil 
men and indeed whole evil nations. Eternal 
vigilance ir. needed and we know th« fates of 
Hell will not prevail against us.

then scampered across 
the street and sank hit fangs in a 
woman's leg.

While tha women hustled off to a 
hospital for Utanus shots, Copen- 
haver called police. An officer, 
borrowing Coponhavtr's rifle, shot 
BUly as ho tat In a nearby tree.

Copenhaver said he'd ahip the 
dead pot off to tha State Health 
Department fur a rabies test, but 
added, "I don’t think he was rabid 
—Just playful and all the excite
ment mad* him angry."

SAM DAWSON

Spring Brings Thought Of Fashion rrops. Whll# hla chauffeur spina 
him homo at tvenfall he has time 
Us get In aomo more good hard 
solitary thinking, or even catch a 
quiet snooto before enjoying Use 
stimulating life ot the city.

But what haa happened? Into 
this partdia* of the bureaucrat, 
Pravda, tho official Communlri 
party newspaper, baa thrown a 
sour note. H sternly rebuked this 
joyous system of living as a "sav
age practice." It said these pleas
ant commuting trip* were for 
"lover* of loafing trip*." It want* 
tho bureaucrats lo move out and 
live on Use colleeUvo farms they 
manage.

In the name of common unso, 
why? Boing a bureaucrat In Russia 
la already an unhappy tot. Ho ha* 
to listen at! day lo the collected

8NEW YORK <f>—With spring of- 
daily here, women all over the 
ind 'are  thinking - about aprtng 

house cleaning. Apd from that It’a 
ulfutly only a alight mental Jump 
tAvRondrring out loud If thatr hut- 
baadnouIJn’t stand a Uttla sprue- 
lag up too. - y  vx 

Men'* itores applaud this nbtlra. 
They have high hopes that thp 
trarvj toward mort olagaat mala 
AtUr*. first spotted hart and thera 
last faU, will perk up isles thia 
apHBg.

Garment makers are playing up 
.colqr, or the laek of It as in the 
charcaal tones. Thay’ra (treating 
that good cloth** are naeaaaary 
fbr success in burinets, for the 
better aoelal Ufc. ind for match
ing the elegance of the atw-modtl 
car*.
• One branch of lha clothing Indus- 
try hold* tlfal tha beat way to get

men to buy now aults la lo makt 
wivas dissatisfied with tho way 
their husband looks. Many men, 
kowevar, art already wall aware 
of this diisallsfacllor.

Merchants say athat about halt

whoso membora outfit the estimat
ed I  per cant,of tho mala popula
tion who now buy made-to-mtasure 
suit*, haa a drive under way to 
attract new customers in the si 
io 40-yaar-old bracket having an
nual incomes of from $4,000 to 
$10,000. The tailors say this group 
can afford tq look better than It 
doe*.

The tnen’i  tto foundation la try
ing hand to reverse a trend toward 
casual attire that discard! the 
cravat. Hattcra claim they sea a 
return to covering tha head even

the time wives come along when 
their man b'«va a ault. So, at least 
on* clothing maker (II. Daroff and 
Bona of Philadelphia) haa a com
pany program under way to help 
clothing merchant* tell women how 
to Improve tha appearance of hus
band or aona. The fin* points of 
atyla, workmanship, fabriea and 
color* are being outlined. among collage men, and this sum

mer the Industry will plug for 
charcoal colored straw bate.

AU thia brightness wUl ho fine 
for spring. But just wait until next 
fall One textile t-oute (Pacific 
Mills) I* roming out with suitings 
In "stained glass" colors -  black- 
rad, black-groat and black-blue.

O VE Rawaken atria consciousness in a 
male population tending In recent 
roars more tod n o n  to tb* casual 
in dress.

The Tailors - to • Trad# Assn.,

fE TELLING ME! ABCS PBBBELL
TO OO ON TRIAL 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UR-Areh 
FarnU, former Phenlx City pros
ecutor, will go ooSrial April U 
for the staying of A. L. Pattanoa. 
crime-fighting nomine* for Ala
bama attorney general. Another 
defendant, Albeit Fuller, waa earn 
rietad earlier this month and sen
tenced In 111* impriaanmant No 
dale haa been sat for a third man 
charged te tb* slaying, former 
Atty. Can. *1 OarrotL

Moke Sporting Monty For Castor. Wo 
Will Pay Yot Vg Cent Radi For Cleon 
Coat Hoofers B rough t  In  AU This 
Week. Tto Thom In Bundles of 00-50- 
100.

*TOIJt BAKtTONl M Y CLEANSE"

-A -b rM te a h m t) . V* 
and sbsbm.wBbabamafa 
advances that win* Ik*

Ironwed m a tro n * . aa T Caapammoteammim r«T

f V m m d k l a ^
M l " S S I L ,

Cm •**"!*
N X

One " 0 " la
t n

Aim eel d m  1 In

■ S S I ■ ■  * R n
•banlRm  taros")

o r *  b m  " t a i l
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^ jocloL fcv&nLL Llyslcry Mocha Cake —
Dessert with a Touch of Abracadabra!

j i ----------- -----------------------------

[ * s *  M a tro n s , OES 
I )o!d M o n th ly  M e e t

The Fast Matron* Cluh nl 
Scr.vnolr Chantir No. 2, OES. 
t ell ft* regular monthly meet- 
j---; Monday evening at the home 
id Mr*. J. T. McLean In Geneva 
Assisting Mrs. McLean a* co 

v " 'r  W. E. Haines and 
Mr* J P. Holtxclaw.

^uc.vt- n.«*einbled at 8:30 p.m 
r -  ' rnmyed n delicious dinner 
f-rved b* the hostc«*e.*. After 
il'nier, Mr* Louise Rill*, pre»i 
rvnt conducted a bu-incss meet- 
in';, during which Interesting re 
pn-;< on the activities of ' Serrel 
Sister*'' were made by those pee- 
sent. t ar. < w ere w ritten and 
signed by the ladies to be sent to 
all members who were sick.

wtflcr the bu inc.s*. a social 
lIPjr followed. Present w e r e  
Mr* McLean, Mrs. names, Mr*. 
It.lUcInw. Mr*. Dill*. Me*. L. M 
Tyre Mr*. It. W. Turner, Mr*. 
C. L. Henson, Mr*. Edson Goit, 
Mrs. It. L'. Moore. Mr*. S. P. Dut- 
Ion, .Mrs Lottie Nix. Mrs. Mamie 
Cri fin. Mr*. O'Dcal Croshv, Mrs 
H atty  Wight, Mr*. J. K. Courier, 
Mr*. W W. Warner, and Mrs. 
May B Maxwell.

W illia m s
* s .|U o a f>

M rs . M essenger
(Continued From Paee One)

duties in lho*e department* ihe 
handled a'l national advertising.

S'ir was later advanced to Society 
Editor by Re'land L. Oran, thrn 
i v p t  and publisher of Ihe nappr. 
At the outbreak of World War tl, 
Guy 0. Word, then advertising 
manager, was called inln the ser
ver* ,nd Mr. Dean advanced Mr*. 
Messenger to advertising manager, 
which position he had held since| 
with the exception of a ahort tim e1 
that Mr. Wood worked after hi* 
relurn from the service before ac- 
renting a position elsewhere.

A past president and member of 
Ihe Sanford Pilot Ctuh, Mr*. Mes
senger has held various offirrx in 
Ihe rluh and at presen is publicity 
chairman and a director of the 
<9h. She ha* held membership in 
the Florida Advertising Executives 
Assotialion and is a member of 
the Florida Women’s Pre*i Club. 
She i* a member of the Tlrst Bap
tist Church and ha* served as one 
of the general nffierr* a* well a* 
holding offices in its other depart
ments. t

For the past four years ihe ha* 
served as chairman fnr the “ Moth- 

March on Polin'* and hai 
*nrked In cooperation with Beta 
Sigma Phi Sororit. in the Cancer 
I) Ive.

In brief erremnnie* Mr*. Mes
senger was presented with a beau
tiful piece of Skyway luggage from 
h-r fellow-employes a* a parting 
gift.

I,AST TIME TONIGHT
STAltTH 7:00

WTlMUriWl ncfbtt 
7:18 — 10:31

PLUS
MIRTIIUTE

SHOWS!

— lOW-rt) 6 eOMOOM-JONR fCM TT*
m ca Hiwnai-uthuw imksj

0:38 flnlv 
CARTOON

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Carol choir 

wilt nold rehearsal at Uie church 
at 3:3U p.m.

The First Baptist Churchwide 
Music School will begin al 7:30 
pm  in Ihe church auuditorium

The Department of Fine Arts of 
the Sanford Woman s Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. to be entertained 
with music and drama from the 
Stetson Speaker* Bureau of Stetson 
University. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
E A Montforlun, Mis* Ella Lee 
Kirchhoff and Mr*. E. C. Harper. 
The public i* cordially invited Tea 
will be served.

Junior Choir Rehearsal at First 
Methodin Chuirli at 3:45 p. tn.

Senior MYF Council meeting of 
Fi it  Methodist Church at 4 p. m.

Quarteily Confeiente a t First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. in- 

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Carol choir 

will hold rehearsal at 3:30 p.m.
The First Baptist Junior Roy. 

al Ambasjadcrs will meet al the 
church at 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Chruch-wirie 
Music School will begin at 7:30 
p m

Femlmda Reheknh Lodge No. 43 
will meet in tha 10UF Hall at I
p. m. •

The Seminole County Education 
association will meet at South- 
sine School at 8 p. m. Slate Legis
lator* will he present

S*nior Choir Rehear.al at First 
.Methodist Churrh at 7:30 p. in.

FRIDAY
The Stetson University Players 

will present a play, “The Boor" al 
the Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club at 7:30 p m.

The Duplicate Bridge Club will 
meet at the Yacht Club with seat
ing to start at 7:45 p.m. and play 
to begin at 8 o'clock.

The First Baptist Church wide 
Music school will begin al 1:30 
p.m.

The Norm»n deV Howard Chap 
ter of the UDC udl meet at 3 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Hayes. 
119 W. 18th St., with Mrs. J . M. 
MeCasklll j* rohnstrs.*.

SATURDAY
Churrh Membership Ctass for 

hoys and girls at First Mathodisl 
Chuich at 10 a. m.

MUMMY
Tha Methodist Men's Cluh of 

Fit at Methodist Church will have 
a dinner beginning at 7 p. ns., 
rponsoring a “Ladies Night" and 
special nmgram.

The Brownlee Bible Class of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will m o t at I  p. m. in the church.

The rruthseekrri ctass or iht 
First Methodist Churrh will meet 
at 3 p m. in McKinley Hall. 
THURSDAY CAL ............... . . . .

The Ladies society of the Bro 
Iherhood of the Locomotive, Fire
men and Engir.emen meet al 11 
a. m. Member* are asked to call 
Mrs. Ritha Blanton, 193-M, 402 
W. fOth St.' to find out what to 
bring.

TUESDAY
Private showing for women on 

ly of Amtrlcan Canrer Society 
film on breast self-examination, 
Rita Theatre 10 A. M. No admis
sion charge. No solicitation fo; 
funds.

DO you And. somehow, that an 
air of myitsry Is Just nhout the 

hardest thing In the wotld to tnspait 
to your baking activities? Cookery, 
these days. I* a brisk and business
like affair. Hut srmetlmes. It’s tun 
to baffle the family with a muttrird 
“abracadabra" and a mysterious 
culinary effect. When this llomllnl- 
like mood eteals mcr you, that t 
the time to ett ihe stage for • 
Mystery Mocha C»k»

Begin your art hr Inritmt everr 
body Into the kitchen amt showing 
them that you hate not lunar up 
your alrree. Then 1st them obtrrtr 
you pouring a perfectly plain rake- 
batter into an everyday, unmysterl- 
ou* ring mold. Sprinkle suiar and 
cot-pa on top befote their tety c>es. 
then boldly pour a s up of mffre 
over all before vou pop the u k r  
Into the oven.

When the baktn* la nntsnca. just 
turn the reke nut with a dramatic 
flourish. There's the rake end lav
ishly and deliciously dlsttlhuted 
over It Is a thick, rlrh mocha satire. 
Who mad* it? Y’ou didn’t, and they 
didn't! It mad* Itiell! In addition

to being tote of fttn. this Is really 
the most latioj- savlng way to makw 
a *vur# we lu te  ever, hratd ahout.

Coffee Ice-cream piled high tn 
the hollow .cuter el the rake after 
tt Is turned, out onto Ihe serving 
platter inik'ra litis the most "a la 
mode" mystery aiound. And we ran 
assute you that It's truly luscious 
You'll need a generous imi full of 
hot. ftagtanl toffee to "jn with", 
of routse.

Mjwlery Mocha Ring
t pkr st'lre S t»htr>poei*etake mu im-na

•i inn t-rnwn ! ' ,  , un, tlreng rniar ..ilit irffre
*i tu o  sugar uuart . nitre

lie . t r a m
Prrpare ra k e  mix as d lrntrd on 

piwkagc Spimu ivmly Into well- 
trearril 10-Inch ring mold Combine 
brown sugar, sugar and rotoa and 
sprinkle over i«k" batter. Tour 
cuffrr over all Hake In mrdrrala 
oven. 380* r .  bn in gn minutes. 
Invert at nmr on luge plate, pref
erably with a "well" to receive 
sauce that lortns during baking. Flit 
renter with coffer Ire rrram. Berea 
at onra. Xtakee f to 10 tervlngi.

(psA A nnah.

WOMEN WIELD EXPERT 
BROOMS ON IFF.

BOSTON (A1) — Thera art 
times when sornn women much 
prefer using a broom to •  vacu
um cleaner.

Such a cast nccured when wom
an from several (tales came her* 
to show their highly developeJ 
broont sweeping skill. They wero 
members of trams playing in Uto 
women's national culling champ
ionship!.

Th* ancient Scottish gain* re
quires broom wleldera to east tha 
flight of a polished alone over 
ire into a scoring cirri*.

Mr and Mr*. Ira Melzgrr, f<»r . 
mrrly of Roaring Spring. P a . 
now- permanent residents of San ! 
food, had a* Ihrtr guest* lad 
week. Mr. and Mr*. Trd Bulger. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hamm am! 
son Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Mile, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Leedy ail of Roaring Spring, Pa

Mrs. Dan Jarvi. fcrmerly nf 
Sanford where her parent'. Mr. 
and Mr*. Rnbrrl t.ord arc slili 
living, has been selected for » 
place in Ihe Housekeeper'* Hal! 
of F an e  in Morse, Minn, for her 
activity* as cancer chairman for 
'he VFW Auxiliary. Reside* Ihe 
many other things she devotes 
her time to, she ha* been assessor 
for the past ten year* in Morse 
and wurked on thr .Minneapolis 
Tribune. She and hrr husband 
plan to return to Sanford tu re
tire.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold If. Kaslnrr 
were the guests Friday of Dr. and 
Mre. Evans, at Juim Reach and 
were also guests of Claude Doulhit 
at his home nu Ihe Seminole Golf 
Club, West Palm Brarh.

Harold Knottier Jr. 1* now learh-  ̂
ing in the Paint Heath High School, 
Hibiscus St. and Grotgia Ave., 
Weal INilm Beach.

Mr. end Mr*. J. P. fietlimrlli of 
Ijuiney, Mass., ami Mr. and Mre. 
Louis Contolini of Carman. Conn., 
were guests recently of Mts. B. 
Ceiesnli and fttmily while touring 
Fiorida.

Friends of A. Menrndea will be 
er.rry tn hear that he is still on 
the rritira! list in th* Orange 
Memorial Hospital.

R. N. Rlatkwelder returned yes
terday from a J. C. Penney inert

ing In Davtona Beach nnd left 
today for W ilmingtnn, Del. to join 
nie wife ami spend a wt-rk with 
his sou and family.

Friends of Mrs. A. P. Bandy 
will lie giad to know *he has ie- 
toim-d to Die home of i.er son, Ma
jor E. II. Handy in Atlanta, tia., 
after spending the past four weeks 
i>* thr hospital at Ft. Brnning, tie. 
where she underwent surgery.

Tw o M a in  Speakers 
T o  F ea tu re  M e e t

MIAMI — Governor George N. 
Craig, of Indiana, will addrrss 
members of Hie Woman's Auxil
iary to the Florida Medical As
sociation at Ihrir annual meeting 
ih SI. Petersburg April 4 3, Mrs. 
Richard F. Stover, president o( 
Ihe Auxiliary, announced today.

The other guest speaker for Ihe 
28th meeting of doctW* wives 
from throughout Florida is Mrs 
George Turner, of El Paso, Tex, 
president of Ihe Woman's Auxil
iary lo Hie American Medical 
Association.

(iovrrnor Craig will speak, at 
Ihe annual luprhrnn bring held 
April 4 Mrs. Stover »aid. Mem
bers of (hr Florida Medical As- 
socialio't who will be m SI. Te- 
'.erslmrg for Ihrir l is t annual 
mrriing have been invited as hon
or guests.

BLINDNESS RISES 
DURING 1931

NEW YORK th— More Americans 
lost their sight in IB54 than in any 
previous year, the National Society 
for (hr Prevention of Blindness was 
Inlrl by tlx president, Mason H 
Bigelow lie said 27,000 persons be
came blind last year, bringing the 
total in this country lo 318.000. •

(Coatlnued From Page Oat)
fice on Ihe basement floor of the 
three-story structure.

Marion Sinrs Wyeth of the Palm 
Beach architectural firm of Wyeth. 
King 4. Johnson submitted four pos
sible plans ranging from a low- es
timate of $227,140 to a high of 
$291,000 Wyeth said Ihe cabinet ap
proval would give him time to 
have specification* ready for the 
Mate to receive bids on construction 
bv May 5.

Wyeth recommended rlans call
ing for a $263,840 structure which 
could be sealed down t the 1227.000 
figure by eliminating Ihe guest bed 
room and sitting room anJ the 
family sitting room. Elimination 
of air-conditioning and an elevator 
would save another $37,000.

In a statement lo newsmen at his 
office. Williams stid:

“ I view the legislature a* a 
board of directors of a corporation 
and the cabinet as its officers. It's 
time that the board of directors 
i lire legi'laturel reasserted it * 
rights to demand that money he 
spent as it i* directed lo be spent, 
or abolish the legislature and save 
at least that much money."

Following is Williams’ telegram 
to the cabinet:

"According to a United Press 
release appearing in Florida news
paper* this morning, you have ten
tatively approved plans for con
struction of a new Governor's 
Mansion coaling considerably in ex
cess of the money v*c legislators 
appropriated tn 113.1. I call to your 
attention that we asked you to have 
an architect prepare plans based 
upon the total-cost nl Ihe Mansion 
nol exceeding one-quarter million 
dollars, including furnishings.

“ I would furthar advise you that 
the Florida Legislature still retains 
the right to appropriate money, and 
that as one of 133 legislators, you 
are nol going ,n put thr onus on 
me to ronslruet a monument to 
someone's whim. If you are un
able to secure the services of an 
architect who can plan a sumptuous 
mansion for less than $230,000, in
cluding furnishings, please let nte 
know because we h«ve many rap- 
able architects in Central Flnnda 
who Have accompliabed such tasks 
with seeming ease.

"Your architect, Mr Marion 
Wyeth, is quoted as saying. “This 
building ** ill be built to Iasi .ion 

I years, and J don't think v*e «hould 
' put up a building we would be 

ashamed of regardless of the ap 
propriatmn ." In that connection, let 
me say that when I votrd for thr 
$230,000 approprution. I fell w r ‘ 
could easily have a Mention which 
woulJ rival King Solomon's Temple.
I am confident other legislators 
and many rititens of Florida feel 
the same way.

"This session nf the Legislature 
will have among its onerous bur
dens, Ihe duly of providing for thr 
needs of our Minimum Foundation 
Program for Education, and, the 
hundreds of children on the waiting ! 
list for entranea to our hospital fnr 
mentally retarded and spastic chil 
drrn; of providing facilities for 
mentally ill FloriJa cituens now 
confined in Jails because there Is 
no room in our mental hospitals for 
Ihem, and of providing additional 
facilities or services for the over 
2ooq Florida cititeni with active 
tuberculosis for whom there is on 
room in our TB hospitals.

•How you gentlemen ran even 
leniativrly approve plans for the 
Mansion which are in excess of the 
money we appropriated for that 
purpose shocks me and irritate* 
me, and I believe you arc Invading 
the rights of Ih* Legislature in so, 
doing. I recogmre it is quite un-1 
politic tn become involved in id  1 
argument with you on this subject; j 
however, 1 do know it was repre-j 
senlej lo the members nf the House , 
of Representatives in 1133 that the 
$230,000 would build and furnish the 1 
Mansion..

"In fairness, the least you ran dn 
is wait until the Legislature deter' 
mines whether or not we went nur 
Governor's Mansion to rival the 
White Hou.-.f."

MISS EDNA MICII EES

Miss Michels 
To W ed  In A pril \

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Michels of 
this City announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their .laughter. E.lna Theresa 
lo Fail Eudcne Suavely, son of 
Mi. and Mrs. Earl ti. Suavely nf 
Concordia Kansas.

Mi.-l Michels attended local . 
schools amt giaduaU'd from Semi- j 
tltde High School in li'.M, and is 
now employed by lUy-Fields Lin- 
loln-Memiry Company.

Mr. Suavely attended in-hoMs in 
Concordia, graduating with (lie 
dns* of IH3I front Cnncntdia High 
School, lie attended Kansas Uni
versity and at pio-ent ■* stationed 
«dh VC-lt at llie Naval Auxiliaiy 
Aii Station.

The wedding will be nn event 
of AptII It, 1U35. at the All Soul* 
Catholic Church al 5:30 p. in. All 
litrnda of thr couple aic invited.

Mrs. G. Rudicil | 
M  Feted A t Shower

Mrs. Glenn Rudicil w»> honor
ed recently with a baby shower 
given by Misa Pally Ratigao. 
Mrs. James L. Powell. Mrs. 
Floyd Hearn, and Mrs. Thomas 
It. Drown at the home cf Mrs 
Brown.

Yellow gladioli were u*ed thro
ughout the hou.-c as spring dc 
coratiom Games were enjoyed 
during the evening with prires 
going to Mrs. David Galehel, Mrs 
Dot Kendrick. Mrs. Joe Douglas 
and Mrs. Rudicil.

The honorce was then present
ed man* lovely gills which were 
arranged in a bassinet decorated 
in while.-

Refreshments of open-face sand- 
wichc*. potato chips, individual 
cakes decorated with pink and 
blue booties, and soil drinks were 
served Li the following: Mr». W 
J— I ’e acock.* r.rM ri-R oland-W w  j 
son, Mrs. David Gatrhrl, Mr*. | 
Ralph Przolri, Mrs. Joe Douglas. 1 
Mr.*. Dot Kendrick. Miss Connie'
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Ludwig, Mr.*. Robeot Shearer.

Mr*. Morris Forguson, Mr*. 
Jack Owen, Mr*. Lois Taylor, 
Mrs. Lloyd Swain, Mrs. W. A. 
Owen, Miss Pally Ratigan. Mrs. 
James L Powell, Mrs. Chester 
Johnson. Mrs. D E Loop. Mts. 
T. E. Tucker, Miss Ada Adams, 
Mrs. Robert Cook, Mr*. Ruby 
Combs, Mrs. A. E. Kendall. Mrs. 
Floyd Hearn and Mrs. Thomas 
II. Brown.

A

Vary that rrady-prepired pie 
crust mix. Use lemon juice, in 
<trad of water, as Ihe ttnuid and 
add a teaspoon or two of grated 
'emon rind This flavor cmibina 
iioo is wonderful with apple pie. 
Or add about half a cup of finely 
chopped pecans lo Hie mix before 
tdding tit" water called for on 
'.ne package and use when you 
want pastry shells for chiffon pics.

BEST BUY TODAY

B.V.D.
UNDERWEAR

S H IR T S
S H O R T 4
BRIEFS
T -S H IR T S

tVhen you hah* rustaid, liavr 
th r water in th* oul.-idc pan a* ■ 
high as thr rustanl in thr ru;i*. 
This will help to give the dessert 
the low even heat it nerds .

C tim .
0  MENm e n 's w e a r
3M East First Phane 1712 J

I t  i T a C
LAST TIME TODAY 1

Smoke Signal f > j
~  T ech n ico lo r J  4

. DANA ANDREWS 3m um
rr.ATl RE TIME 

t:nn 3:0X 3:18 7:21 h 12

STARTS TOMORROW

t fU S fO V -C Q V & y /  1
TriuT7rnrt *7i i '  r y  * k

C O L O *

JANE PCWEIL- EDMUtlO PURWM 
DEB8'E REYNOLDS • VIC DAMQNEtouts m m

T

Featuring edaeeM* MITTt 
Dresses, la ay)««*. iter* 
glee rattaae. aegaadr.

4 4 t ------g..._ U l
‘ 14

Mhel *fsry llttl* girl 
need* far the Eeeter 
Pared*. A Reg ’S  Baa- 
tirt Bet. bath for only

■ m '
GLOVES

Th# finikhta* leaehea a Mir a t 
ay lea (luxe*. Gaad chak« t t  
calara 4a pick fr ta .

98c
*

BABY BONNETS
' Ktelct rtaa* awl Eytiai aytaa, 

•»ther aa* far aaiy

"  $2.49

$3.98

M bit cauU be belter 
Ibaa a Bee 41 Glota 
Bet 7

Yt* ha«a a aid* eelerliaa 
af girl’a Baiter Raaaets. 
Oa* af our ruteat flaaered 
hate c**t aaiy

$2.49

For tha lltlly lata 
alt* 1-1. Mitel baa 
dresses for I k s *  
loo. from . .

( ' < ■ a  ‘a / i  A
$1.98

4

• *

U I0 n iE R » l, ■•■■SUNIL

G O W N S

-Ttici per 
Short ie 
reived a 
tioii of 
from.

Tret f*ir Summer sleeping. . 
pujnmii*. We have just re

new shipment. Wide selee- 
colors and styles to clioo^o

$ 2 .9 8  U P

To thrill the younr or old. 
What muld b* more perfect 
for an Easter rift that a Yan 
It a a 11 e. .Munaingwrar or 
many other name brand* in 
a beautiful town Colors of 
»»a foam, cloud while, petal 
pink, blue horizon. Sues 
32 lo 48.

$3.95-$25.00

ROBES
To epjov at Easter time. 
Knrinp lime end all tha 
time. A rollon nlirs* homo 
rust. Cool as a Summer 
liroat*. and prietd a t only 
fi.fi.'i Others In i hoos* from 
in iav»n. nylon. Solid* and 
flotal prints. Regular and 
half sizes.

$3.98—$17.00

SLIPS
The lalrvt *lu» out is » neve em
bossed batiste slip, regular, si""-'  
nr tall Ifivglh*. priced al 3.UH. I: i- 
yon slip* nrierd at 2.P8. Ollier 
slips to thooie from bv Munsli g- 
wear. Van Itaaltc. While, pink, 
Hue, navy black, yellow, size* 32-

$3.98—$16.95
Can -  C an  Petticoats

Embroidered Eyelet erinolin* petticoat that ig 
just right foe those full, full Easter Frocks, 
Needs pn ironing nr any i*-sl*rrhin*. only 8.95. 
(Hirer r  in-can netlicoats with colored iuffle>, 
Cle nylon net in pink and white prired un te 
14.98. Or if vou ptefer * permanent nylon fiib 
net petticoat for 5 'Jo.

PANTIES
, Van Kaaltc, M

$1.50 UP
By San» Snun, Van Kaaltc, Munsinfweais 
Lorraine, fur

i i i H !

• 4

♦e

% *•
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Rotary Club's 
Baseball Loop 
To Be Formed

The Rotnry club liaxobnll league will get underway on 
Friday afternoon at 5 o'cock at an organizational meeting 
called by Chm. Roy Holler at Ninth Street and Laurel Ave
nue. All boya who intend to play have been naked to Ire on 
hand ao the teama may he organizer! nfter their peraonnel

' ha* been srlrctrd.

U. S. Takes Aims 
At More Titles 
Jnian-AmGames

MEXICO CITY (/TV- The 
United Staten took dead aim 
at three more awlmmlng 
ehamnlnnnhlpn in the Pan- 
American Gnmen today, and 
tn the caae of diving queen 
Patricia McCormick, of Cali
fornia, the old atory of stick
ing by the champion atilt 
held good.

The Jfl-yenr-oid Pasadena *rtl*t 
captured the three-meter spring- 
board crown and led the United 
States to a iweep of the fir*t three 
ptaeei In the tvrnt yesterday.

On lap late thli afternoon in the 
Nation*! University** ornate Olym
pic atadlum were gold medal fi
nal* la th* 400-meter freestyle and 
100-meter hackstrote for men, and 
the 100-meter frecityle tor women

Basketball, baieball, water polo 
and other iport* continued today.

‘Hie US. women’* baiketball 
team, led by Lurlyne Mealhoute 
and Ruth Cannon, each with 10 
point*, whipped Chile 61-43 and won 
th* Pan-American championship.

Th* United State* has only to 
defeat winle** Venezuela tonight to 
annez the men’* basketball title, 
thank* to an upset victory by (tra
il] over Mexico last night 65 90.

The U.S. over-all unofficial aeor- 
lng continued to loar. The count 
for the top teams today stood: 
United State* l.osm , Argentina 
46714, Mexico M * .

Queen Patricia of the diving 
. rtnka won th* three-meter title 
with a total of 142.4! point*. Prais
ing her closdly all the way through 
the 10-dive schedule were Jeanna 
•tunyo, a Detroit University fresh
man from Gary, tnd., and Emily 
Houghton, from Purdue University 
at Lafayette, Irrd.

Jeanne scored 137.41 point* and 
Emily m i l .

league play will start on April 
4. Mr. Holler said, and will last « 
work*. The game* will be played 
at the Ninth and laurel ground* 
until April Id when they will be 
moved to th* Municipal itadlum. 
Th* ahlft I* made necessary by 
lha French Avenue widening, hut 
cannot take plare until the Min- 
rttapolta and lifcninonit team* flu- “ 
iah thair training her#. • 

Already 40 boy* at th* Junior 
high school have indicated their 
Intention to Join the league and 
a TtTfrtlar-rmmner—crmtFr Id ynrrw 
of age—are expected to enroll

c a b  tv  
%T£NG£L

QFTHB
YANKiCS

jJSrX
W ftA ru R / fiG  t h e  e a r  aw ay  

a LO O K . C O VLP B e  
L A t ie 's  WOtiOER/RG not>/ 

FARAW AY AHOTtiBR  
* ALL i t  P E /R 0 L D 9  

/£  -  SO M  8  
CRT/M ISTS F/OUR§ 
THE R EA L O RV  
W/LL B B  BAC/<

ttq

fiom the Hemlnole high achool.
Mr. Holler pointed out that at 

the close of the season, there will 
be th* u*ual "World Series" game 
between the pennant winning club 
nml an all-star team, played un
der lights at tha Municipal Stad
ium.

Award*. ** In th* past, will In
clude miniature Imselmll* to tha 
member* of the winning club and 
two trophies. The Sportsmanship [ 
• up is given by Mr. Holler to ' 
the player who dining the see- 
son hue displayed the bait sport- | 
manship. Another cup, given by 
Sonny Powell, will go to the boy 
who has shown the most improve
ment during the season. These 
awards are mails at th* "World’s 
Serif*’* gam*.

Till* I* th* tenth year In which 
the Youth Committee of the Ro
tary club ha* eponsoied this ac
tivity In an effort to prnvlda 
wholesome play, Increase the base- 
ball ability of the interested boys 
ami atep up their interest in the 
national paatlmt.

RO */eV BPTIP  B O B  
rtJP LE /L /V 8 S  O R  

, 70 ti/S  R o rew r/A L
i\ tie COULD r/LL  
11 A  LA R G E

P A R T  o t i  TAB  
t h  R O L E

t t r

ACHIEVED 07E  «
AMB/T/OR L A S T  YEAR  _ 
B/a W/HR/RG OVER /OO 
G A M ES  -  THE/R 'O S & S  
B E E R  TOPPED OML V

s a :
B E E R  TOPPED O RL. 

9 T/ME9 BT  THE XAAKi
TH/S /E A R  R E  JU S T  A 

tiO P ES TO W/R M O PE V
' THAN T tiE  2r d  PLACE TEAM.

NesV-^ e f . '  1 —

Nomellini Takes 
Wrestling Title

SAN FRANCISCO -  Leo No
mellini, 150 pound football tackle, 
dethroned Lou Thcaa ae world 
heavyweight wreatling champion 
In the Cow Palace, last night.

Then won the first fall. Nomel- 
ltnl won tha next two In hi* third 
attempt to take the title from 
Then, unbeaten since 1948 under 
the management of Ed (Strangler) 
Lewi*.

Junior Bowling 
In Semi-Finals

(piallfylng mark wa* 70 or 
higher.

During th* tournament, the 
boys hnve howled games of ‘142, 
ISO, 118, 112 and IDS While the 
I-'''* have hit for 81, 72, 74, and

winner in each of the 
bn., .els will receive a trophy 
from tha sponsors of tha tourna
ment, Hill Hartwlck and II. It. 
Heckenbach.

Judges for the tournament are, 
F. C, Richard*, Intern at Hanford 
Jr. High School, Mr*. Roberta 
Richards, tearher at the Ornnimnr 
School and Harold Heckrnbach,

Baseball Players Hide Age
To Stay In M ajor Leagues

By FRANK KCK 
TAMPA, Fhb—A touring ha*e- 

bell writer get* some Interesting 
•htwara when the major league 
manager* are asked t “Why do 
ball player* ll« about their ag*7" 

“Players sometime* cheat on 
Mialr ago* because owners trad* 
m  eg**,** saye Chicago White Box 
>Uot Marty Marlon.

T hey figure they can allck 
•round a little longer* U Kansas 
City Manager Lou Boudreau'a

Brooklyn Manager Walter Alt- 
ken and Detroit leader Bucky 
Harrir both agro* that “today 
it'* difficult to lie about ague be
cause of the pension plan.'

Birdli* TabbetU, CinlnnaU 
manager, la the latest ta admit 
ftnt h* triad to get away with It

“When 1 quit playing In 1061 I 
w *  *!«* to 41,“ aays Birdie.

Yet my listed eg* m  roster* 
*7. Maybe It waa n good thing 

I  (banted, tee.
"!■ 1NT Best

Tb^y had ta give up a 
g F  (Hal Wagner) »e get me

my aged because I kept myself In 
ahape. Mickey Owen, now a Bost
on coach, I* ageless. I would say 
he’s about 40. Kno* Slaughter and 
Sal Maglle era the same type. Ho 
Is Ellis Kinder, Boston's great 
relief pitcher. I would not be 
surprised If he wsre 44. (He's 
listed as 40).

"Bob Johnson was another not 
bothered by age. Ha played I he 
outfield for the Athletics and Had 
Sox. When he finished ha was 46 
or 47. lie waa born on an Indian 
reservation and nobody knew hit 
age.

“Thera are n lot of 14-year-old 
players who can knock off a few 
year* and it means nothing. It's

Attempt To Lure 
Cox Is Denied 
By Minnesota

Detroit Th* deal was held 
JP. When I finally got to Boston 
I  Mid to Jea Gents, then maim-

MINNEAPOLIS UP -  Minnesota 
athletic heads today vehemently 
denied nay attempts on their pert to lure Bobby Cox, Washington
University quarterback, Into Oopfc-

th* tame way with soma 36-yrar- 
old player*,

Nowadaiowadays th* player* can’t 
Ha about agea because of the 
pension plan. In 1946 when 1 was
with Detroit someone came aroundfi.Vjr T«* b 'r1**"

Hilly n<>»les
era filled them out and gave Uum P-M'-*- P»»*
to the agent,

“When the agent laid 
players would be paid

principal Grammar Hchool. 
TltlV.HSKnlliy Westfall • ’srolyn lVn«n* urn 
I'rlaclla Lawlitud I'at I nil Inti 
Hr- min Aucnln Zllrliaal 1'iip#
•I ATOMS 
Judy Itobb Jnanne Nrwharry Lends O. Kchnls 
I'aiay Hmllh 
Kllasn tlyars ■ l»rnn>- Williams 
I'slrlrla latvamtar l.inraila llrltirnti 
(■smlra Amlsrann Hally King 
Mary Anns Wattes 
mi/ i .Lihhi*I, llanillli.n 
lluhnls rsmiibaU Maraarai June,Judy i'Slty Mary K. Vanr# Handy lllrhards trziH K *

riavelan*  H llnhh 
«’. Hallaf 
• *. May 
M. Mtassr 
P. I-.wl.M d  
M ll'Hid
•TRIKKBS 
Hharnn Karrsfese
Handrs ilrK nlaht 
Psriil Klllaon 
IIOT SHOT*
I’hylll- Hiimrer 
l.yun Crablrra
Hunitra K rlildge  
Mlllndn MiMiirray
lllllv Jiihnann 
lUtWMXU ■NOTMRMS
Jac Caab 
J | .t in n y  K m r r .n n  
Henry lavender  
MIT.I.nU«i*

only on their true ages, 19 play
ers asked for their papers back. 
1 was ona of them."

klHIKV.N*
Julian Itiiaao ll»str llndse*

„  TIIMWITIIS
off Kenneth riualavao*

Outfielder, 36, 
Joins Senators

ORLANDO, FI*. UP -  Th* Wash
ington Senator* have a saw rookie 
outfielder—J6 years old.

Alex Crespo, g Cuban, Joined tha 
team yesterday after ipurnlng re-

II. MrXIurray 
• llenn llndsas 
U -ld Mi-Cny 
Huirh Csa,rub* 
Hon Mi-r n̂y 
■h it  sn n T *  
Jiilmny Krufchlnk 
Itb-hard lli.nrmaa 
John llnnUsr* 
Unlit,; Kendrick 
llud Kirk 
T IU M I.
Jerry Itasa* 
t^onanl lllm s*  
Havie wiitoa 
•llenn t i l t  
Tommy 
Jobs 
Kd

Gated offer* bom the major* dur. 
I a ‘heavy-hitting career In vari

ous Latin American league*. 
Calvin OriffUh, Senators' vice

Gaidant, said, “We've been try, 
t o B  ■land him fur 10 years."

Elbte Nickel, captain of the Pitts
burgh Stoeler* ta the NFL, was 
Ilia captain of the University of 
Cincinnati football, btaoball a

^ * W b a l  held up the dealt Vu

•Otod hovw fHto to Bane. U d tot mato tbo
•AO 48 ^ m laa l took mo to

S  * m m * K K m

or footba!
Cox waa rapoetod aboard a trata 

beaded hero to eorotL HU SM*r- 
oat decision to tru s to r loft Wash
ington otflclala In a' stormy 
and prompted eaUa for a 
pteto laveatlgattoa."

Minnesota Athletic Director flw 
Armstrong declared flatly that th* 
aohoal had never exchanged cor- 

with Cox and that U 
the slightest effort 

_ . .  r frem Waahlagtan. 
"Ao tor M wo knew,“ Arm- 
reng ta li, "Can hasn't even sp

otted tor •  tranator. If and whan 
l i  Amo ho wfll bo glvon the some 

*ga any

»v>cv»

S p o rts
R o u n d u p
By GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA (ifi—The new American 
League manager who probably la 
In the hottest seat this spring li 
the former great ihortitop Marty 
Marlon. He is taking ovar a club, 
tha Chicago White Sox, which fig
ures to be a contender and will be 
liked by some of the experts to 
beat nut Clevaland and the New 
York Yankees.

Marty has had two previous 
shota at a managerial Job, with 
the St.Louli Cards and St.Louli 
Browns, but this Is his first good 
team. He will be marked for criti
cism If the Sax do not do at leait 
as well as they did under Paul 
Richarda last season.

He says he Is fully aware of 
this We asked him what he felt 
he had picked up In the skills of 
handling a club.

“ If you mean in handling a taam 
during a game, nothing,*' he said.

’S-.-'hrfcin ■ all- tlrrt—whyj~>oa'ir 
a player. That Is, if you're a good 
nna and normally Intelligent. Of
course, you're approaching It from 
a different angle as a manager

Dressen Says Brooks
* V

Heading For Pennant
Th« Annodated Premi .said yesterday. ‘Tbay’ve got all

C h u c k  D r e a s e n . t h e  m a n - ! ,h * n*, .d - A lot d5p,n,d l
8K *r w h o  w a lk e d  o u t * o n  a  ?.n lhe pLchcrV____ _ ____ /■_____,u „  there and you ve got to get It outpennant winner, figure^ the a{ m

rooklyn Dodgers would hnve 
won the National League flag 
again laat neanon if he had 
been around. And this sea
son, saya he, thuy’ll do it 
even though he'* still not 
■Hth thorn “unlee* they break 
their arma." Dressen, who man
aged last year at Oakland, now boa
sts the Washington Senators in the 
American League. But hia faith 
still la with the Brooka.

"They should win it easy," he

And with those compliments out 
of the way, Dressen and the Nats 
proceeded to nudge Brooklyn 4-3 
In a 10-inning exhibition game.

But getting back to the Dodgers’ 
failure last season. Dressen said, 
"Even with the injuries they had 
enough stuff on the bench to win. 
1 knew those fellows better; could 
have gotten more out of them " 

The Brooklyn* tied Wsshlngton 
3-3 In the ninth when Junior Gil
liam came home on Duke Snider's

Johnson Setts
jml llVr x juU tew.-.iT im j  W ffP*

Six Junior Howler* hnve.reached the Rcmi-flnnl*. Lind* 
Hamilton and Carole Salter with two other girl* yet to 
qualify. John Taylor will meet Johnny Emerson while 
Jimmy Ilalligan will take on Hutch Cn**ube in the boy* 
match.

All boy* participating in the tournnment had to bowl
UK) or hi-tli-r to <|Ualify. Tin' girls

lerUinns, Just like any other Job
"Rut the mos: Important thing 

shout managing a ball, club is In 
knowing how to handle the Indivi
dual players, to get the mort that 
ran be gotten nut of each man on 
vour roster. I'm thankful that I had 
last season as a coach inder Paul 
Richards, because 1 think I learned 
a whole lot by watching the tact 
with which he handled certain sit
uations.

“ I don’t hive loo many personnel 
problems with fils team, because 
it has a nucleus of hard-playing 
veterans who love th* game and 
are going to give you all they’ve 
got every day—men like Minnie 
Mlnnsn, Jim Rivera and Nellie 
Fox. If you had a whole team 
made up of men like that, you 
couldn't help being a good mana
ger. Fox nearly want craty when 
Richarda kept him on the bench 
Just ohe day last summer to give 
him some rest

"But, unfortunately, they're not 
all like that. They even vary from 
day to day. They've got thell 
problems, or think they have. 
Some days they feel Ilka show
boating, making every play look 
beautiful, when all you want them 
to do la make the play. It's the
manager's job to handle oaeh easeiax<
Individually."
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Allton & Co.

WEST PALM REACH,iFIs. m — New York’s Ysnke* Stodlum- 
the House that Ruth built— now is the property of John W. Cox, II- 
year-old Chicago sxecutlv*.

Arnold Johnson, owner of the Kansas City Athletics, sold the 
hugs concrete and steel structure yesterday. That brought him with
in ths limits of bsseball law, which
dictates no owner may have in 
terest in more than one elub.

The new owner of Yankee Sta
dium, built In 1923, during Babe 
Ruth’s heyday, at a cost of 2tk 
million dollars, Is president of the 
General Package .Corp. of Chlca 
go. Ralph F. George, treasurer of 
that firm, will be secretary-treas
urer of the new Yankee Stadium 
Corp.

Directors win be Cox, L. K. Hen
son of th* Continental Can Corp., 
and John R. Kennedy, president 
of the Federal, Papcrbosrd Co.

No sal* price* was disclosed. Rut 
Johnson, a rather fabulous busi
ness succtia who bought Yankee 
Stadium and the Yank*’ Kansas 
City park for 6Vt million dollars 
in 1953, said “ I have been paid 
in full, either caih or real estate."

The Yankees will continue to uae 
the Stadium under a SS-year lease 
signed in December, 1953, when 
Johnson bought the property.

Johnson, a Chicago real estate 
operator and bead of a large vend
ing machine company, at that 
Ume sold th* lend under Yenkee 
Stadium to the Knights of Colum
bus, lasted It back and re-leased 
the entire property to the Yan
kee owner*.

All of which led Johnson to a 
point where he owned three base
ball parks at one time. He ac
quired Connie Mack Stadium last 
Nov. I, wh 
Philadelphia Athletics. At that 
time, he had 90 days to dis
pose of Yankee Stadium, but he 
found it difficult to find a buyer.

Johnson sold Connie Mack Sta
dium to Bob Carpsntor, owner 0(

Roberta Working 
On New Pitch

CLEARWATER, Fla. <* -  Rob
in Roberta is working os * new
pitch.

Hie Philadelphia Phillies' No. 1 
pitcher, eonsldered one 4 the best 
in baseball, engaged In a lengthy 
and unusual warmup yesterday aft
er th* game with th* Milwaukee 
Braves waa rained out.

Ha concentrated on the new 
pitch, ■ change-up. In the past, 
Roberta hat relied on hit tost ball 
and assortment of curves.

A 111# Brandt of Loekport, N. Y., 
had SI strikes out of 4 possible M
t h * .............. .....
the 
uf 1

night to ISM when he bowled 
aB-tlese record league eerie*

the Philadelphia PhiUJei, for a re
ported 11,800.000 and the KanTae 
City park to the Missouri City for 
$650,000, leasing it beck for his 
A's.

squeeze bunt But Jess* Levso’e 
pinch single broke It up in the 10th 
after singles by Roy Sic vers and 
Tom Umphlett and an intentional 
pass had loaded the bases.

Brooklyn's "8" squsd beat the 
Kansai City Athletics 10-9.

The Boston Red Sox broke a 1-1 
tie with four eighth-inning runsfu 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4. 
The Pirates nicked Ellis Kinder 
for four hits and a walk in the 
ninth, but fell short when Toby 
Atwell grounded out with tha win
ning run on bate.

Cleveland held the Chicago Cuba 
to two hits, but walks and errors 
gave the Bruins a 3-! decision. 
Howard Poliett blanked the Indians 
m  uj.c lilt ■K.TJg g iv ilii:  f .ir t" ,"£♦—

rJfsinnings. Cleveland got its 
on a pinchhomer by Dave Pope ,a 
the sixth off Rookto Jim Brotnaa.

The Cincinnati Redlegs got to 
Bobby TlefetiauefiDTTWi <un* in 
(he ninth, but couldn't catch tha 
St.Louls Cardinals, who icored five 
on five hits In the last two innings 
for a 7-6 victory.

Four of the seven National Ia i- 
guera who hit for th# *'c.»“»te" ’ib 
1954 wera members of the Milwau
kee Braves. The quartet compri
sed Eddie Mathews, Joe Adcock, 
Andy Pafko and Hank Aaron. Oth
ers who homered In every N. 1*

atk were Oil llndgei of Brooklyn, 

Maya at l£t Giants.
ftank Sauer ol Chicago and Willi*

icint for outboardsa sugar
km tfr  tnmm mil
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Soviet Union Has 
Story Of Engine 
That Just Won't -

i?
MOSCOW tfl—Thrt r'* a rhtl 

dren'i xtorr in the United Stales 
ab-nit the little engine that ( OULt) 
Here. In he Soviet Union there's 
e lio n  about the locomotive that 
won't

- The eeeapaper Soviet Estonia, 
printed In Tallinn, telle about II: 

Last April the railway workshops 
In Tallinn took the locomotive of a 
concrete factory for repairs Soon 

Ife the word went out to "come and

As toon as the locamotive 
engines* got into the cab . . .  it 
refused te move forward, and 
woold only move backwards When 
thay attache da load to the loco
motive it stopped moving alto
gether -  either forwards or in 
rm rae  . .

* Won’t  you taka ItT It's all 
^  ■rightr rvil)y,*'“tir«“ railway men 
9  started to wheed S 'You know 

every altk man, after his recovery 
la still weak and takas hit ftrat 
a laps with graat difficulty And this 
la a big locomotive — naturally it 
atirta slowly. But It will Improve.'

••Bui the concrete factory people 
refusen to take the locomoive and 
left It for a ‘final treatment.’ . . .

•Then >« October they received 
a telegram to ‘eome and take your 
locomotive. It la in wonderful 

9  shape . .
"Again the people from tho con 

creta factory doclded to teat the 
locomotive before taking It away. 
And again they had to 6uy tickets 
to return by paaaenger train. . . .

"Hit neat telegram was re
solved tn November.

••At first the locomotive ran very 
wtU, but then It agein began to 
demonstrate Its old caprices. I 

_  preferred la favorle backward 
W aiovtmtn. But In addtlon. It had 

a new whim. Having acquired fuU 
•peed. It didn't want to atop. Only 
with great difficulty eould they atop 
it because the brakes would not 
taka hold. But when' It stopped 
it decided to stay stopped and not 
mava again. . . .

"And ainca that time the loco
motive remains undet repslr. . . .

"And soon it's April agsta and 
they will eelebrate the first snnl- 

■ ears try at this operation on the 
aaprleious locomotive."

2nd Nuclear Sub 
May Be Launched 
In Couple Months

WASHINGTON OP) -  The na
tion's second nuclear submarine, 
tba Baa Wolf, probably will be 
launched within tba next twa ar 
three months.

Tha slater of the 9,000-ton Nau
tilus—but with Improvements In 
design and nn atomic angina of 
different type—has been building 
•litre June IBM.

On the bails of time required 
far building the firat hull, tha Sea 
Watf apparently will be scheduled 
to go dawn the ways at the Elec
tric Boat Division of General Dy
namic* Corp. at New London, 
Conn., aometlme In May.

If tho Nautilus pattern la fol
lowed. tha Bea Wolf will hava 
when launched the'framework and 
oome other component!—although 
Pet the fuel lead—of the atomic 
furnace.

A land-based model of the Bea 
Wolfa engine was started at 
Waat Milton. N.Y., In IBM by 
idle General Electrie Co., under 
contract with the Atomic Energy 
Oemmiseion.

The nuclear power plant tn the 
NauMlua. built by Weatlnghouae 
Kaetria Corp., and that for the 
lea  Waif are ef different typee.

The AEC and Navy decided, at 
tha outeet of tha nuelebr aubnaa* 
vine pregram, to build both typea 
nad then decide which design wna 
the mere efficient and easier oper- 
atiag. Tha Nautilue hat been un
der trial einee last month- The 
Sea Well prebably will not be 
reed* 'Util eemeUme In the spring 
t t

Tripoli Residents 
View U. S. Life
field Installed a TV transmitter 
fbr eervicemen and their depen
dants, Tripoli roaldents hava been 
getting their first view of Ameri- 
tm  life.

Two TV seta have been set up In 
aeore windows on tba city's mats 
ahiae‘-g  street, tho Sharia bilk* 
U L o m i  gather around them

Americas enUrtalaaaent 
, m ta in  east si me," declared t t -  

year-old Mehnamd Ben All. “ he
Seed In ftaat t t  the stare wtadew

■ la hie barracan, a

________ _ a  retired ansell fe m -
ar, aaid he cenld not aflerd a radio 
and hee ta  think twice before he 
pays for e  noatj a  an Arable the- 
ta r r  ta  eee an U rp ttM  fU * -"*•

iifik L  ____________

WELL DRILLING  
Howard C. L ea r 

p i n m  m
■ Mt a -

ITANUY I. DISMVY It on hand to greet hk nine adopted children and hla wife. Prance*, as they arrive 
from Germany at Los Angelas International Airport. The children arc (top to bottom): Anna, 7: Milton. 
8; David, •; Grover, B; William. I; twiaa Diane and Dorothy, 4; Lorin. B. and Carols IQ. |

Doctor Claims Stress Is Fatal
MONTllKAi'-iT-** ’ If* *  hc'.j e 

will tall you that atrrsi may well 
be the greatest man-killer In mod
ern times. He’s a world authority 
un wbat pressures and strains can 
do to you.

A pipe-puffing scIcnIUt who 
moks Uke a poet. Selye aaya atreai 
really can’t be defined. “ It'a like
life." but:

'Any motorist who swears in 
traffic, any housewife driven fran
tic by squalling children, any 
itevedore who broods In silent 
anguish over debts knows about 
stress.

"The businessman driving him
self at breakneck speed certainty 
knows about stress. But when he 
dies prematurely at SO years of 
age his ‘weak heart' la blamed. It

Carter Tells Reds 
Allies Would Grant 
Political Asylum

PANMUNJOM. Korea <* -  MaJ. 
Gen. Leslie D. Carter today told 
Communist members of tha Mili
tary Armistice Commission that 
the Allies would grant political 
asylum to anyone who wantrd it, 
"even to anyone In this room.”

Angered by Communist ehargta 
that the Allies had violated the 
demilitarised tone, the U.S Gen
eral rejected the accusations as 
"utter fabrications."

He said a wltnesi produced by 
iha Communists expressed a de
sire for asylum. But, he said, 'hr 
Communtata agreed to turn h'm 
over only after tha AUlai signed a 
receipt which "included a lot of 
trumped-up charges."

lie asked the Communists to slop 
"your constant allempt lo make 
Ihe armistice commission serve 
your propaganda and your alms.”

JalL Tha 
bad fiat 

Ian 8504 balLp—d

begging. Polio* hauled her

uc'i understood lhal stress itself 
is fatal."

For IB uf his 48 years Selya has
ncen studying stress And he views 
it as a hidden enemy which strikes 
undei tha guise of heart disease, 
tuberculosis, insanity, blindness 
and a host of other Ills. Sclye holds 
that It eausei chemical Imbalances 
by setting off a glandular alarm 
system squirting substances which, 
unless counteracted, can fatally 
damage vital organa.

A naturalired Canadian of Aus
trian birth, Selye has directed the 
University of Montreal's Institute 
of Experimental Medicine and 
Surgery since It was opened In 
IMS. The Institute Is a clearing 
bouse for information on stress.

He has just published hit fourth 
annual report on stress, a yearly 
follow-up to hla major work on 
the subject, put out in 1950 Doc
tors have said Sclyc's theories, 
defining stress and measuring Its 
chemical affect on the body, hold 
out prospective help for sufferers 
of a high-speed age. Tha answers 
are neither complete nor uni 
vertally accpricd.

Long before tha hormone wonder 
drugs such as cortisone and ACTII 
were announced, Selye contended 
that a patient suffering from 
chemical Imbalance caused by 
atresa—from anything from cold 
feel to a gun at Ihe head—could 
never recover unleu tha balance

Put Off T i l  April 
Put O ff Til April

WASHINGTON UA-A House vote 
on a bipartisan move In junk the 
administration's flexible system of 
farm price supports has been put 
off unlit mid-April.

House arllon had been scheduled 
for tomorrow, but Chairman Cool 
ey (D-NC) of Ihe House Agricul 
lure Committee decided yesterday 
lo postpone the lest Cooley is a 
leader of houaa forces seeking re 
turn In Ihr high, rigid support sys
tem which was voted out last 
year.

ftep. Albert (D-Okla), assistant 
Democratic leader, said the delay 
was caused by the crowded legis
lative calendar this week and by 
an insufficient time In get lluusa 
Rules Committee clearance fur the 
bill. But administration supporters 
viewed the delay ai a sign of wreak- 
m u  among tha opposition.

Woman's Fury Cost 
$386, Jail Sentence

KALAMAZOO, Mleh. UP — The 
fury of her acorn will cost Mr*. 
Mary Eleanor Gauthier, B , a total 
of B3M.

Municipal Judge Clark M. Otm- 
•lead presented Mrs. Gauthier with 
a bill for that amount yesterday 
after police teiUfied the:

1. Drove an automobile while in
toxicated (fine Bits).

g. Tore the uniform of one of 
•ix police mea called lo arrest her 
(repair* tt).

>. Kicked up a rumpus when po
lice forced her Into a patrol ear 
(repairs lo car HOB).

4. Tore out the plumbing her 
call t t  Ihe dtp jail (replacement 
costa BIB),

Mrs. Gauthlar, mother of three 
children, also drew •  two-day Jail 
•eatonce.

THREE - HOUR P1HE 
DE4TR0YB MANILA MOM El
MANILA (A-A three-hour fire 

In Manila’s residential Paaay dis
trict last night destroyed a block 
of homes, left five persons missing, 
nine Injured and an estimated 
ttJO.BOO damage.

Spring Mattress Round-Up
Rebuild your a 
INNERSPRING |  
MATTRESS ,

1 4 -9 5

toriary ■ aerial

MSlsIlaa. M

• t o r

A ll*  Bill

was restored, either naturally or 
arliffrially. Hr theorised than that 
Ihe balance could he restored by 
injection of hormones or by opera 
lions on the pituitary and adrenal 
glands main source* of the Irou 
blc There has been progress since 
in both fields

Sclye showed in experiments 
with animals that prolonged phys
ical stress produced such Ills as 
heart disease, ulcers and arthritis 
—things which he said rarely 1/ 
ever affected them In their natural 
state.

Hit continuing his eaperimrnts 
with animals, mostly rats. Others 
have widened Ihe study in clinical 
research to human beings.
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Quan Yin Moves 
To Beverly Hills

LOS ANGELES Mb—Quan Yin 
l* coming up In the world. She'* 
moving tn ftrxcrly Hill*.

Quan Yin. a five toot clay statu 
of th* Chine** goddrai of mercy. 
h»« *tnod in Lns Angeles* *'Oid 
China City" ilnce 

She was ankle deep in the Pond 
of Promise* and in th* dreams 
and wishes of lover* and tourist* 
wh« threw pennies at her faaL 

Rut today Quan Yin la on the 
way out. Old Chin* City, with it* 
twitting atreet* and curio »hop». 
it being torn down.

Frank Martin, on* of th* own* 
(i* of Ihe property, taid th* city ( 
will b« raii-d to make room for a 
parking lot. H* lnt«nd» to put 
Quan Yin in th* back yard of hi* 
Beverly Hill* home. ,

Quan sin Mood aT"th* entrance' 
of th* tiny walled replica of old 
China, built then the Union Sta
tion crowded many »hop« out of 
Ihe older Chln»»a nnartar.

Million* of tourist* nave walker! 
I>a*t tha itatua and Into tha 
crooked Mreeta of th* city. They 
have patted down alley* that 
smacked of atreet* off Bubbling 
Well road In Shanghai, explored 
thop*. taken rlckahaw ride*. They 
ha\e eaten tha great Irtah dish of 
chop aucy. aerved up with chop- 
itlrks at the Fong Fung house. 

Today it'a a different teene. 
Walla are coming down. Electric 
raw* whirr through timber. Nall* 
cry a* workmen pull them like 
teeth.

Quan Yin *tand» alone In the 
Pond of Promise*. A few goldfish 
undulate past her feet. No pennie* 
eplash about her.

Breakfast For The Minute Man

A breakfant made ta artfrr for Amerlra'a mlnul* aim — and women. 
Here la a rarnu that appeal* la thoaa who mail count Ihrlr minute* ia 
the morning null haul*

Orangt Julea 
Caakrd Keg

Enriched Toaat Monr> Cinnamon Tout
> Marmaladt Bcv*rag#

It'a all hrra. a braakfnst for Amerlra'a mlnuU men and — women 
Miiiuiu minded, they will find that thia menu need* only ten minute* 
tnpiepare and Un inlnulea for rating.

Ilunty-Cinnumon Tonal onW Umnyo Sugar Tonal apara th* mlnutra
when Iho mixture* for pr*|»arin* them are kept on hand, 

a good, hi|
Ih butU

fheJirrakfad, pictured, *uptdi*
C from the ^ iee, It vitamin* from the enriched broad which giro* a

Authnritlea aay that a goad. Tug breakfast should Include fruit, an- 
richral bread with butter or margarine and protein fooal aueli a* an egg 
nr milk. TheJ'raakfast, pictured, lupphta It'a daily tharea of vitamin
v *  a M i n i  » * i «  f u i v r .  a s  m h o .......... a  a a w i *  » n w  « . * i * i v a i < a a  A * * " *  ■

protein lonua tn the breakfast In addition tn that from the ago. Portion* 
may be ineraaaod In thla balanced meal to meet energy need*.

Oraaga Buga* Taut
I tableapoon soft butter or 1 tab!e*poon grated orange rind

margarine •  1 tableipnon orange Julea
H cup confectioner*' augar 8 allraa enriched to u t

Combine butter and aurar. Add orange Julea and nrang* rind, flpread
aide of

adiataly, MiaUne may ba at
frigerator.

two leaspoona orange mixture on one 
S e n n Immediately. Mia

earh allre of hot toast, 
true may ba stored lor a few day* la th* ra-

Ylald: 4 aervinga — I  slice* toaat per earring.
Hoaty Ciaxeaon Toaat

1 tablespoon soft butler or U cup honey
margarine V* teaspoon dnnamon

•  allrea anrlchad toaat
Combine butler, honey and cinnamon. Spread two taaapoooa honey 

mixture on one aid* of aaeh aliea of t o u t  Serve Immediately. Tba 
cinnamon mixture may be prepared ta edvanee and stored.
Yield: 4 e a r r i n g * I  eLloea to u t per earring.

General Insurance
IL JAMES GUT AGENCY

•12 BAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE Tt

H. JAMBS GUT JAMES a  GUT

Winn TV
>88 E. let BT. PR. 411

PHILCO
TELEVISION 

SALES A SERVICE 
PRICES START AT BIMJB r it lico  4004 

11-Mi TV

•  PLUMBING KRE8KY
HEATING

V
M. G. HODGES
WELLS DRILLED -  PUMPS

PAOLA ROAD PHONE TIM

" X  /  *4

ARMOUR'S BANNER— Sliced

BACON lab. 39
LEAN, FRESH GROUND 3-lbs. j LEAN GROUND

Hamburger 8 5 c | CHUCK " 4 9 c
U. S. GOOD GRADE HEAVY BEEF

Chuck Roast " 39c
SUNNYLAND ALL MEAT

WIENERS “ • 3 9 c  SAUSAGE"- 2 9 c
ARMOUR PURE PORK

FOREMOST DA1RYLAND

ICE CREAM Va Gal 59c
2  12 02 CANS 2 9 c

Qt.

NIBLET CORN
IIOLSUM

MAYONNAISE Qt 59c
ARMOURS

CHOPPED BEEF —  29c
DEL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 2 “ 39c
OLD ('.LORY

PORK & BEANS1,1 s,/kcans2 for 35c
VAN CAMPS

GRATED TUNA 2 43c
PUG

DOG FOOD
SIMILAC
UPTONS

TEA BAGS
FOR lUIHES

1« COUNT

( ) .  CANS 

13 OZ CAN

49c
27c

2  Pkffs. 4 5 c
PATSY ANN

FIG BARS 1-lb. Pkg.
LIBBY

29c
TOMATO JUICE «•««* 29c
SCOT PAPER TOWELS 39c
OLD VIRGINIA

APPLE BUTTER 2S-OZ JAR 25c
CLEAN UP TIME

JOHNSON’S HARD GLOSS

GLO-COAT LIQUID WAX 49c
rt 49c
p t  5 9 c

GOLD SEAL

GLASS WAX
INSECTICIDAL

FREE WAX
BRUCE* ASPHALT

TILE CLEANER OR WAX «. 59c 
TEXIZE IIOUSEIIOLD CLEANERS 35c

PINE SOL

Qt 89cDISINFECTANT
FROZEN FO O D S

MORTON’S

Apple, Peach, or Cherry Pies (LARGE IP,.lb. SIZE) ea. 55c 
Swanson's Chicken THIGHS OR DRUMSTICKS l-lb. pkg. 89c
Welch's Grape Juice 4-OZ CANS 3 for 55c
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TELEVISION
O H I.* » D O

<t*kl*«l I* I'kaaa* Wllfcaal la M n l
w k i i .m :<o *>  r  « .

1:11 Thl* L*ml of D m *
* i t  Hobart Q. i»111 -Mr. ant Mr*"t il Vlawara Dtiaal 
4 i t  Charm Chat 4 It Cartoon CarnivalI 4t Mm Fart a r t  lan rra l t  Adrar.tura arnh Carla TTall |  Ot tvrathrr. N*»*. *a*r<»
a ll  Art Davla 
a It- Diantrlana T la All Mar Thaatrr M l rjodfrar ant Kriaala a on Tha Million lira 
t:ia  r*a Got A karrar 1* 44 niua fllbhon Botin 1011 Mannon Bauara Cartaa

II ot Nawa.Bporta-Waaikar 
i l : l t  T o n r  Thaattr 
11.11 tlxn

T ill  HUM V A. M.4 *.» pt*n On Proaram l u u a i  a l l  Naara.Waathar 
T 04 llornlnc Show 4:04 Film Vara 
t : l t  T**t Pattatnl i l t  n a iia f r.M.1 19 Min On Program naauino 
l i l t  N*»a.Waalh»r 1 04 llollrwoot Than and Koa 
1 09 Mia Payoff 1 i i  iiob Croakp Rnaw

W N m . T T  J U I I M « T l l . l . k  
( t a k l r r l  | »  C k a a a t  M l l k a a l  Mali**) 

W I I J X a .a l lM  P.N .
4 9t Hrlihtor Oar f I t  hacral Morin• 4:lt On Tdllr aicow.il -----------1:08 Portia Vara* Ufa
* Itoad of Ufa Carry lloora1:11 
1:18 

' t i t !4:18
| 7:0t
Via cHA-.rv ftaw.

‘ Till ‘ I’.r r r  Coma 
S :4 t^ .A r th u r  t l u d f r a r

Naira. Waaihar. Ipvria Wild Dill lllvkob 
Connla Mark Jcrgia llara'ira

Tha Millionaire 
t 'ra  C'.t A Hartal lllna Dlbhnn llnula 
Barbar'i Corner N.»a a 1\ eatber 
Wrnatllnc 
klgn Offin tn e n a v  i . i .
Taet Pattern 
D o rn ln n  Show iiob Cmahv Hlmppara Uulda 
Nana
A r th u r  f l o d f r e r

ACROSS
1. Mock 
4 C arm anta

11. P latform s
12. T urn  Inside 

ou t
IS Surrounded

*>y
14. riuiki of 

“ py«'
13 P a rt of 

" to  be’’
14 Poem

i kind |
IT. N euter 

pronoun 
I I .  Shakes 
19- A

m onastery 
o r nunnery 

S3 fjc .p t 
(elan* I

S3. V ariety of
willow

24. A frag ran t 
rraln  

I I .  Saint 
29. Solvo 
31. Egyptian 

goddess 
31. Muale 

not#
15. The cheat 
Id. Tha parson

bird (M aori) 
-SI Of tha.aan_

4. Splendid
5. C igarette 

fatanc)
S. Nawapopep. 

Itian
T. Baking 

chamber*
t. Vegetable 

(aing I
t  Scotttah- 

Gaelic
10. Let It atand 

(p r in t!
14 River 'Pol |
1*. Sacred 

picture 
I Russ. Ch )

11. City 
(Palaitlnel

30. The egg of 
a louaa

20. Nora« 
god 

12. Gold 
coin 
IB u lf I 

S3. A 
native 
of 
(ha
Untied 
Statea 
of 
America 

24. M ftfU ft 
of
dialanct 

27. Mualc note
30. Teutonic 

w ater a p n tt
31. A ngry 
33. Splgota

•AMI Hi NlVJii 
h 'dJIldM  1 1 :‘IIH 

H l r l l i r i  L f ' J B T N '  W in '.MiJ'Mtf. 
H i  la f .M I IH I  
im ir jtu c u  h u e  
l a i u u u i  PJ11MI..I-: 
|.j r.‘k-| dUiUllKUM

fJfcJUHl-4 GO 
ij'jm-nfj'*: n a n
G'jf.Mii f j trd n n  
L-irjir.iH aiiG iiK  

l a ' .V I I i  C  l i b  f t

Florida Growers 
Say Legislature 
Will See Justice

D uda Presents 
$ 5 ,0 0 0  Check 
For 4 -H  Cam p

Yriterdar’a Aamae, 
34 Native 

H awaiian
dance

33. Verbal
34. W eary 
37. Impel 
31. L ight

hddetrad 
40. Some

30. About (uard 
with dated) 

ll .D ia h
42. Muaical 

Inatrumtnt
43. City

fM ata )
41. Tiny 

(dial I

DOWN 
t. Retort 
2. Lothargtt*
2 Smell

1 4 r “ • 7 “ * 2
To”

i X

T *
to

f r •
•> A 4.

—TT~ I T iT ■

1
T T

x r s r s r T T

73“

77“ TT

TT TIT

Lega l N o tic e
*~notic:k i« i ik r k iit  h iv k n
that wa are angaerd In* kualnan  
ai i l l  Milford Aranua. Itanferd 
Florida nndar tha fli'tlllou* naim- 
nf Are Clara and Paint t ’n. and 
that w* Intend to reglrter a«ld 
Hama with fha 4 latk nf :ha f'lrrnlt 
Court. N-mlnol* County, Florida. 
In ariordanra with lha proTUInn 
«f fl.a Flrtiiloi.a Kama M anila 
to -w lr  Paction II I  a t Florida eta- 
tula* t i l l .

JACK FANNED 
COIIA ALICE FANNED

* \  t h m  c i n n  i t  r o r n r  n r  t m f  
n in t h  J t ' i i i r ia i ,  i i h c i t t . i \  
M i l  c u n  aaiM ivoi.ti r m  . m ,
• T.OHIDA. IN 4 NANCE*IT. NO. n rti

tIKLCM CALLAO HAN J'OP YTTMP.
Flalatlff

u
ALEXANDER FOP.ITTUE.

Dafandaat
.  NOTICE TO APPR4R 

SO: ALEXANDER F O R T P T H E ,
w i i n y i i  nK aiD E N cx  i s  u n -
KNOWN:
V#u ara hereby aallftad that a 

pull far divorce hat heat: entered 
aiatnat yeu by HELEN CAl.LAd- 
HArf^EOnsTTHK. la lha Clrcnll 
«'o»rt o f lha Ninth Jodiaial Circuit 
o f  Florida, la and for Remind* 
County. lha akbrayfatad (Ilia e f lha
* a a* Vote a  HKI.KN CA1A.AOIIAN 
TOMTT1IK. Plalatlft, va.- ALEX* 
AN D ES FdRHTTUE. Dafeadanr.

• Taa nra hereby yaaalrad la  flla  
an aypaaraara ar at bar pleading la 
th is  caaaa aa or before AptII II , 
t i l l ,  a lia  n Decree Pro Can fee to 
phatl bo entered agelnet you.

IN WITNIteS WIIERKOr f have 
hereunto aal any hand and afflaad 
fha aaal or tha Court thla I lk  day
•  f H in d ,  A. D I I I !

• ••  a / O .  F. Rernden
Clark af Paid Court.

I n r o r * T  o r  t m *  c o w n tt  
j r n u R .  BERiNoi.R c a i i m ,  
■T*T* o r  FLORIDA. »  M O - 
BATE.

IN UK THE ESTATE OF
RDW AItn FREDERICK WITT* 
HCHIiSBB

Or(9i i *4
WO^AM. WHOM IF  m a t  C « | .

NOtlra la haraby glvan (hat AN* 
M R  ROBERTS h at filed bar final 

; tap a rt aa A Sm lnlatrairli /d /b /n . 
« / l /a  of tha aafata nf EDWARD 
FREDERICK WITTSCIIIEBE, da* 
re tie d : th a t aha baa filed bar pall* 

) lion  fa r final dlaeharga, and lha t 
ph will apply In the llanarabTa 
*1. F, IIOVHh OLDKR, County Jad«a 
of sVlUlNOLM County, Florida, aa 
th a  lib  day af Mar. t i le ,  fo r ap*

• proval a f  aama and far final dia*
‘ eharta  aa Adm. d /h /n , a / l /a  e f  fha

aaU la of EDWARD FREDERICK  
W ir m c it tE B B . dereaead, a a 'U la  
l i t  day af March, t i l l

Annie Robarta. Admlnlalra- 
Ir li d /b /n . c / l /b  e f  lha 
eeia la  of Edward Fredarlok 

■ W ituchiaba, deoaaaad.
VMM' AT4TIC OF FLORIDA TO 

WILLIAM F. AI.TI.4hD. dISSB . 
C O R D  A T M  A UK PARHBS* 
RCRO. P M l i l L r t N I l l  
A iworn Complaint ' for dlyarra 

having bean filed PM lnat >uu In 
tha Circuit Court In and far natal*
«A nET°ii"l/lO TV nrl1ft,TLAN|}fAIhl
» i  •LT $ !lfo “ *Kf.W T
veraue WILLIAM F. ALTfeAND, 
DafendAbt, tbaaa praaanu arp to 
r o n p a a l  H i  l«  appear and flla  

ipr w ritten dtfeaaeo herein an ar 
lb  day p | April, A- D. 
arwlaa a Dec tea Pro 

w ill be gniarad agalaat

n  ia  
i t  aa
i i . i t  
i i  to 
11:11 

l <a 
1.14 
1 aa 
1 »  
1:04
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a it
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a <o
t i l t
1:14 
4 <1
a "9 
1.39 
a i.o 
a 19 
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7.04 
7:14 
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a oa
1.14 
•  :0l

1n:04 
10:14 
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Strike It Rich 
Valiant LadyTHIRPItAT r.H.
Ixrva of I.lfo 
Hearth for Tomorrow Holding Light 
Kill lien Dhow 
Welcome Traveleta 
Robert O. I.0WU 
lln m e Parly 
Hlg Payoff 
bpaa liou to

TAMPA WFLA-TT 
AAodaeaday r .  N.

fioloen Wlndowa 
Adventure* In Art 
Conrarnlng M ill lla tlaw a  
Ifawklna Falla 
l ira! Id.vo
Tha World of Mr. Swaaney 
Modern Romentee 
Tam er nf tho Jungle 
Howdy Doodr

Hererly phow 
llom a lidltlon - S e w i  

lluiiio J-dltlon— Hpoite 
Home Edition—Weather 
Not by
F.ddio Fleher 
New* Caraien  
1 Merrlrd Joen 
l ly  M ill* Margie 
K raft Theater 
Thla la Tour LlfO 
City Ditantlvo 
King’* Croaaroada 

Tnnlglit
N ew t and W ealker 
blgn Off

Radio
WED*RABAT P.B.

RarViona Ranch * 
World at Thro*
Dnlled Nation* Slety 
Itao Club 
Organ Interlude 
Clauua H. Waif# Pam* 
Tha Hhvlhm Hour 
World At big 
Twilight Bongg 
■ portt Book 
Plrhlng Newa 
D rifting Ob A Claud 
Raaaa F o y j l  L*dr 
b i l l  -M- F a r MuaB 
Night Edition 
United Nation#
Muala fa r Ladle#vhsrw * Mp*ta
.^armaa'a Call la  Fm yar 
Sign Off
1̂ V R rR IO A * A. M.
tlaymaa'a Call to  P ta ja r  
Dawn Braakara
W elfara J  a ah a ra a  
Newt
■even O'Ctaak C llb 
Nawe
bporta Ai A SiaaM
Jeckay'a Chaleo 
Morning Davatjeaa 
Marplng Maladlaa

i t

t;

w S fl^ ra a■ala F a r Lad la*

IIMI 
l i : i a  
I *4 
l i l t  ( a .  i l l

Malta F a r .
Hymn Tim*
For lA tlee Only 
Muelo For Tou 

1448 Club 
Newa
llama of Malady 
W orts At M#a*
_  T W raaD A F V.M. 
fa d la  Farm  Dlpeet 
Thu today Malta*#
Bar Van* R aath
World At Threa 
t'n lled  Natlena Story

Julius La Rosa 
Feels He's Past 
His Biggest Crisis

NEW YORK OFi—Julius U  Ron 
feela ba’a p u t lha biggeit criais 
ia hii cdrecr.

The young baritone, bounced by 
Arthur Godfrey in October 1133, 
*dyi he wai aware for a long time 
that part of hit bos office value 
wai ai a freak attraction—the man 
who wai fired before a nationwide 
televiilon audience.

But now that the celebrated lnei* 
dent it 17 montha In the pait, hs’a 
reasonably sure thoie who tune 
him in on TV or attend his per* 
tonal appearance* do to to bear 
Julius La Rosa aing.

Ha aaya he got his biggest lift 
during hit two-week stint earlier 
thla month nibbing for Perry Como 
on CBS-TV.

“It wai tha moat wonderful two 
weeks I've ever ipent,” he de* 
clarei. “Thii wai the first time I 
had no crutch whatever oa TV. It 
wai tough to try to tub for tha 
guy who it to well loved and re
spected. But It wai alio easy bo- 
cause everybody wai oa my side 
and I Wai doing what 1 wanted to 
do."

La Rosa hai been a big box 
office aUraetioa ever tinea he wai 
fired by Godfrey for loaa of humil
ity, and ia estimated by hii agent 
to have grossed mors than a third 
of a million dollars. But he aaya 
it took him a year to ovarcoma the 
teellng he w-aa drawing crowrdi 
only becausa be waa the man God
frey aacke£.

La Ron volcai no bitteraaia to
ward Godfrey, whom be credit! 
with giving him hla big break.

“1 waa > tailor ia the Navy and 
all of a iuddea the man put ma 
on tha show before nationwide 
audiences it took other people 
yeara to attain," he aaya.

"Then after I wai fired," ha 
continual, “I often wondered what 
would have happened if Ed Sullivan 
hadn’t put ma on hla Toast of the 
Town the following Sunday, That 
wai my other big break."

wont w ritU n

fe a s J
9 Th* Banfard Herald la Saalipaleg 

aper ml general rirrula* 
rh thla rlia ttaa  .ha ll ba 
enra  a weak fa r fau r 

Jve waaka.
KM my hand a ad grriaihl
the n a r k  a f  'h a  (Troult 
*b_thla tha t l tb  day a t

»ui .
“ If!

. f <’ l a r k  a* fha Circuit 
Court Saw bala  C auair, 
Florida.

JliKfrSWw"4- ,r> 
W I W ru r ,te

Cultur# Minister 
Fired By Bulganin

LONDON UR — Soviet Frtmlar 
Nikolai Bulganin yasterday fired 
Minister ef Culture Georgl r .  Alex
androv.

Tha Moacow radio laid Alex
androv wpi lacked oa Bulgaaia’a 
recorameadaUon " k a e a a a a  bn 
failed to eature the leaderaklp of 
the Ministry nf Culture."

N. A. Mikhailov, amhattndor In 
Poland, was nppniplnd la Ah 
Mdrov’a plncn.,

If A  STILL BOTES 
REPS WBL COOPEEATB 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. II) -  
Ranry Cabot Lodgn Jr. aaya tha 
United Statea aim hnpna tie  So
viet! will cooperate la ten dla 
arasameot nenatlattena now «adm 
way “bad tt fi n hard mad."

Lndgn, chief U. E  dnlngatn to 
lha U a t t n d  Nations, r atoraad 
last n i g h t  from tha flva-powar 
u a s  talks gnteg aa la Land 
siaca Tab. E  H i  deputy Jaa  
J . Wadawartk raaaalaad.

V 'T .

Get this happen to vour hair 
In seconds without 4 sham duo

Eomatodbrsaab
- ,y .

Hair atetNF. awfo *weph«T 1* to *  
tor a dhssapsot tomato mnar Lo m us

V t b b l f M M t S S l M h S a i i ^ t e  ■

tew to te  g u iy to a tex

1 r r * v ' * i

F R E E !
iS h ih u fu s s
f ro s t W  S  o r n r S T S

T«a o m i is
B-------1 T V  Salts♦ F 8

The president of the Growers 
and Shippers League of Florida 
predicted that the Legislature —
"in 'he light of the state'! prais
ing need for improving our roads 
—will see. the simple Justice in 
the program to restore all mo
tor vehicle tag monies, exclusive 
of that allocated to schools, to 
tha roads that they were originally 
intended to finance."

But Sidney 0. Chase Jr. of San
ford, who is also chairman of the 
Project Adequate Roads (PAR) 
committee of the Florida High
way Users' Conference, warned 
that the "1,300,000 vehicle owners 
in the state ought to make aure 
their Legislators know the full 
extent of public sentiment behind 
the program."

Nearly 300 civic, industrial, 
agricultural and transportation 
organixatlons in ail parts o( the 
state have endorsed the PAR pro
gram -which—tn—addition —to— 
financial recommendation, calls 
for reform of Road Departmant 
policies to provide scientific suf- 
new construction and staggered 
terms for Road Board membera 
ficiency ratings aa the basis for 
to maintain continuity In plan
ning and administration.

"No one is suggesting that the 
school m o n e y ,  approximately 
one-third of the auto tag reve
nues, be touched," Chase said.

"We are limply asking that the 
remaining two-thirds — approxi 
mately $19 million which is now 
simply tossed into the state's gen
eral revenue fund and used for 
a variety of things not related to 
roads—be restored to the Road 
Department for highway improve- 
ment and maintenance.

"The diversion of the tag mo
ney is tha largest single drag 
against tha road-building program 
that Florida needs, and it should 
be the first leak plugged by out 
State Legislators convening in 
Talahaisee next month.

"With highway transportation 
so vital to Florida and the Nation 
in so many ways, we simply can
not afford to fritter away motor 
ist-pald taxes any longer," Cbast 
declared. "Inadequate roada art 
beginning to reduce tho revenues 
which our state and county gov
ernments, as well aa private en
terprises, should be receiving 
from increased travel, on a mod 
era highway system."

Kids Entertained 
By Paul Winched

NEW YORE (JR-Ona of the early 
atari of nighttime network tele
vision, Paul Wlnchall, now Ii en
tertaining the kiddles on NBC Bat. 
urday mornings and aaya ha'i well 
content with the arrangement

“1 Uka It much belter," aaya 
ventriloquist Wlnchall, tha voice 
of Jerry Mahoney sad Knuckle
head Smlff, his dummy cottars.

"I fool Pm accomplishing some
thing good. Wa try to make It fun 
for the kids but also to include 
educational aliments.

"Tharo'a a much heavier respon
sibility than on a night show whan 
your only responsibility ia to be aa 
entertaining and as funny aa you 
can. Children a rt tremendously 
impreiilooahte. We aevar do any
thing on tho show that isn't tail
ored to tho idea that yousgsors 
must be able to understand it — 
and repeat IL"

Wlnchall, now 31, waa wall known 
ia radio, supper dubs and theater* 
when be first went oa TV ia late 
INI. For Ito years he waa co- 
foatured with Duaalager’a mind 
reading act, and then for two tea- 
eons be and hla wooden pal-Jerry 
had their own program billed aa 
the Paul Wlnchall and Jtrry  Ma- 
hooey Show.

“I changed that tha nest season 
to the Paul Wlnchall Show, alar- 
ring Jerry Mahoney." Paul recall*.
"That waa because the program 
Uetiagf had been carrying it aa
the Jerry Mahoney BsowTl d id n 't____________________________
mind teeing my Ideality -  but I beginning. Mod won favorable.

ORLANDO, — Completion of 
the naw state 4-H Club camp be
came a atep closer to reality whan 
tha Florida Fruit and Vegetable 
Association presented the' Florida 
Agricultural Extension Service 
with a check for $5,000.

A Duda Jr., president of 
FFVA, presented the check to K. 
S. Mc3Iullen, district agent with 
the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. "With this check we (FFVA) 
extend to the 4-H Clube of Florida 
our commendation for their work 
and our best wishes for continued 
success,"  he said.

The FFVA foster* educational 
and research pojecls which are 
intended to promote Florida agri
culture. Certainly there can be no 
more suitable activity than this 
which encouragea our Florida 
youth in agricultural endeavor."

This is the first of two $5,000 
checks invested in the 4-H Camp 
building program. McMullen said 
both will be used to construct two 
taff bajhimtj -hi- tho new-atateX 

camp located near Lake Placid in 
Highlands County.

Tha FFVA Investment in the 
youth nf Florida'i agriculture puts 
the building program of the new 
camp over the hump, the district 
agent assuring construction.

"Thla isn’t to say that we’r# 
all set a t tha camp," McMullen 
adJed, "aa we've atill got to de
velop the ground and equip the 
buildings, supply, teaching facil
ities and educational aids.”

One phase of the building pro
gram has been temporarily halted 
— the construction of the kitchen 
and dining room. The citrus in
dustry undertook the retponslbil- 
ity of construting this building? 
Which will costa an estimated 
$20,000. However, construction has 
been halted because of lack of 
funds.

"The task of getting the new 
4-H camp completed has been 
tremendous," MuMullen said, “and 
has been guided by tha policy of 
asking farm organisations and 
other* related to Florida'a agri
culture to inveat in th* project. 
Literally hundreds have helped 
make this new camp possible and 
they are to be commended for 
thelr effort*.” •

Woodrow Brown, state 4-H club 
boy*' agent a t Gainaaville, said 
approximately 1,500 4-II boys and 
girls will be at the camp thie 
aummer. In addition, cattleman's 
institute and a citrue institute 
hart been scheduled a t the new 
4-H camp. Adult attendance a t th* 
naw camp is expected to total ap
proximately 1,000 a t differeat 
educational events this summer.

Count Karolyi Dies 
In Exile Saturday

VENCE, Franca IT -  Count Mi 
ehael Karolyi, former president of 
Hungary whose ofl-and-on feud 
with the Communists spanned two 
world wart, died at hla home ia 
exUa Saturday. He w u  SO.

A descendant of one of Hun
gary's richest noble famlllee, Kar
olyi had a stormy political carter 
la which be twice 0ose exile la 
preference to communism.

Unpopular la Huagary for hla 
pro-A I l i a d ,  anti-Gorman sen
timents at tha outset of World War 
I, Karolyi made several trips to 
the United Statea and andorted 
President Wilson’s peace propos
al*.

WITHDRAWS SUIT 
LOS ANGELES (T) — Mrs. 

Maxine Jesus Berry, S7, has with
drawn her divert* eult against 
actor Nosh Berry J r ,  41, The 
couple reconciled after Mrs. Ber
ry had filed eult, charging cruel
ty. They were married la 1940 
and have three children.

went* going to Iom It to a block 
ot wood.”

Announcement!
Wa A n To Adriae Thai Wa Bara

Cwatjr 
Of Tha World tum m

NECCHI
SEWING MACHINE

A factory Repress*tsthr# will b t In our, 
Star* Ih e n . Mar. Mtk fra*  t.-M A. M. 
T« 3:00 P.M.
T* Help Yau In Yaw Sawing PieM aw

' t o R S M * .
| ljVt*S to* *C LAx'»S-/*-Ll ■ *1.NA«U « -•- *rcr

Q uality VyUbahu
TAST-RITE ROUND OR CLUB

SO V a

STEAK
LB. 4 9

TAST-RITE SIRLOIN

STEAK -  59c STEW
LEAN BONELESS ALL MEAT

L b .  4 9 c

LB.

WESTERN TAST-RITE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
YOU’LL SAVOR THE FLAVOR!

SUNNYLAND CELLO ALL MEAT FRESH

W ieners 39c Pig Feet 9^c
GRADE A GA. LARGE FRESH—CARTON

EGGS DOZ.

MAXW ELL
HOUSE “  
COFFEE can

WITH 15.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO
2 FOR

DEL MONTE TOMATO
SAUCE 8-oz. 2 for 15c

SNO-TIP ~ 1 LB CAN

Salmon
8T0KUCT K-OZ
CATSUP 19c

PLANTATION PRIDE Kosher Pickles U -0&  31c

OCEAN SPRAY 0 3 1 ^ 6 ^  S d U C O  »«. M t 2 3 C
£ MOTHER’S or QUAKERS

OATŜ 20JOL | Sc
DASH DOC
FOOD 2 cons 29c
PABSONU
A M M O N IA  16k>z 15c

UNCLE BEN’S

144*.

Lux Flakes
SPIC fir SPAN 
■ m b *  a t 
BLEACH

Ig. 30c 
25c

Q t  15c

DEL PRUNES
. _ * . . * * -  MED- PEACHES MONTE 3EEDLESS RAISINS

1-lb. 25c 
11-ox. 31c 
15-ox. 19c

CAMAY TOILET SOAP
REG. 3/25c -  IA T H 2 /25c

3 FOR 29c

OXYDOL
LABOI RIANT

31c 72c

CRACKERS j  M b. 23c

>

PILLSBURY CAKE ASST.
MIXES 35c

8TOKELY CUT NO. I0J 1

BEETS 10c |
STANDARD CUT GREEN
BEANS no. 303 10c

GEORGIA NO t y  CAN I

PEACHES 2 for 41c 1
LOG CABIN ItO Z
SYRUP 31c

DEL MONTE TOMATO 44«Z 1

JUICE 27c |

T/fJ TO/'' Si" : i; MllKM ! ■'
• ----- ,. • - 1 • •• J1 • U. . •

— ■N I .........

:X. - , X v  .

f f i ' W; . V
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

SAMPLE HJWE AD__________
to GET exira eaib for articles you 

bo longer uia. Place yoor ad to
day Pbone 1821.

A 3-line ad, such as tho one abova 
ia only Me per day on our low s 
day earned rate economy plan, 45c rs.2” (or > days and Me for

A tittle space like this wlD set 
your message before our more 
than 10,000 readers. Tell 'em to 
dayl Phone 182L____________

6  The above 4-line ad ean be run 
5 full days for only $2.40, 2 days 
fer only *1 JO and one day (or 72c

—%ur.--EefL Rept, Rlre with want 
ads, the busiest salesman-  la 
town. Put one to work foe you. 
Phone 182L We will be glad to 
charge It

Tor only $3.00 the above 8-Une ad 
ft on the Job for you or S full 
days. Only $2.25 keeps It working 

_ for you for 3 days. 1 day la only 
R  SOe.

5 u  us about our bushiest rates
The Want Ad Department Is 

open from t:S0 a. m. until 5:30 p. 
m. each business day except Sat
urday afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day insertions Is 2:00 p. m 
the day preceding publication. 
Any ads coming in later than 

ill be published undw

Raymond E. Lundauist, Assoc I a j
Phone 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg
For your Real Eatata needs: 
Cullen and H&rkey, Realtor* 

106 N. Park Ave. Pbone 2313

*7+6pio&l Rwolitp
Real Estate — Gen. Insurance 
201 Edwards* Bldg. Ph. S  or 2474 

R. Alexander T. M. Stringer 
Reg. Real Eatata Brokers

PROPERTY priced at Its fair 
market value la moving. Your 
listings will be appreciably 
worked.
L. M. PARSONS REALTY
at 5 Points. Jets. 41$ A 17-62.

Special Anno on cement
ATTRACTIVE residential a n d  
. commercial lota. Buy now for 

Investment or Building your 
future borne. Prices aura to ad
vance. Let us show you these 
fine listings.

RAYMOND M. BALL. BROKEH 
S. D. Hignieyman. Associate 

104 South Park Ave. Phone NO

C. A- WHIDDON, S R  
Beg. Reel Eslai# Broker 

119 S. Park Ph "1281

Any
2:00 o. m . --------------
Too Late To Classify.

Advertisers are requested to no- 
•  tlfy the Want-Ad Department Im- 
w  mediately of any errors In their 

eds, as The Sanford Herald will be 
responsible (<r only one income* 
insertion

I t's  So EMy 
To Place A Want Ad 

Juat Call 1821 and ask fo r  
the  W ant Ad department 

Sanford Herald

$1,000 Down $65 Monthly 
buy* this uindy 2 Bedroom 

, kitchen equip- 
and heater are

masonry home, kitchen equip
ment. blinds, and heater are
inc'.uded. This Is a real value et
$7000.00, of which $5600 'U 'fin
anced at 4%. See litodayl
Seminole Realty
DIETRICHS T. W. HE

INI Perk Avene
. . . __ IRO
Pbowe 27

FOB BENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 

private baths. 114 W First St

Rollnway and Baby Beds
Day, Week or month—Tel 1425. 
Feral tore Center 116 West First
Avalon Apis. Efficiency. 

435
E F  Seminole Realty for Desir 

able Homes end Apts. Pbone 27
•  Tr a il e r  s pa c e -  Available. $12 

month. Children Welcome.
Trailer Court

per month. C 
Lake Monroe 
Phone Z3to7

STORE ROOM. 18x45. 4th se , 
Sanford. Inquire Jacobson’s De
partment Store.

two bedroom furnished a part- 
meet. Close in. 217 Oak Ave. 
Phone 618.

_ I  ROOM Furnished or UnfureHh 
#  ed Apartment Phone 1566.

6na and Two Bedroom Apart- 
msnta. Phone 432-W.

FIVE Room furnished Apartment 
3315 S. Palm Drive. Sanford 
Avenue South. First road past 
the Air Station road. 5th house 
from Sanford Ave.

feousE, furnished. 1505 Elliott
-  Hutchison OCEAN FRONT Apart- 

9  menu. 330 South Atlantic. Day
tona Beach, Fla. Phone 1M4-J.

a s u *Home like.
fcSRPINO, ROOM- 

Floor. Kitchen pri
utilUtoi furnished. ____  ,
Reasonable. 109 HoUy Ave. or 
Phone 916-M._________

ApartmenU. n$  Elm Ave.
•  Room Apartment Completely 

furnished. Hot and cold waUr. 
I  baUu and shower. Apply Pal- 

Palm* tto317m met to Grocery 
"  Avt-

&LEAN Apartment*, $33. and $10. 
a i l  Park Are.

W. H. "BILL" STEMPER 
Realtor—General Insurance 

GERTRUDE B. DINGFELDER 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 2122 112 N. Perk Ave.
Whether baying or selling. B will 

pay you to see:
J. W. HALL, RRALTOR 

SUteBank BiFlorida SUte 
'Call Hall"

Building 
Phosa 11718

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley *  Nontelth

at UI Seemth 1 
They

Room or House 
H. R  POPE CO , INC.

IM Soeth Park Ave. Pbone 1444
. "LIMITED TIME ONLY” 
Kentile -  Asphalt B-Colors 
$4.25 box.

SANFORD LINOLEUM k  
TILE CO.

127 W. First S t Pbone 1017
— Factory to You — 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blind*

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with pUctic ends. PUatic or 
rayon Upea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glams and Paint Co.
113-114 West 2nd St Phone 320

Stanley’s Bike Shop
310 E 4th St Tel. 3434 

Bicycle A General Repair Keys. 
Lawpmower sharpen A Service.

SWAIN’S BATTERY SERVICE 
•  Battery •  Generator •  SUrtcr 

Road service. Phone 517. 402 
E. 2nd St

See Us for quotations all MUiwork 
and Hardware Items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised 
CAMPBELL’S CABINET

nt-way IT 92 South Pbone 1441
Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 

on afi makes and models 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
I l l  Magnolia Ave. Phoee 442

GT VARIETIES PANELING?------ Y . .... CAMPBELL
Native and Foreign Woods General Contractor

See Them At "Homes of Distinction
Sherman Concrete Pip# Co. “  Way IT-W Pboee 1447

Out West 13th S t Phone 2411

JALOUSIES A AWNINGS
He time Glass and Alu_____
—Free Estimates—Free Instal
lation-Telephone 1425. Furn 
ture Center. 116 W. First St.

FHA Financing
For Remodeling and repairs. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out West 13th Pbone 24M

METAL nOOFING 
Now In Stock. 5 V Crimp —tv*

Corrugated— 2H” Corrugated.
Get all Your roofing needs al ,*’*** V " ! '

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 1MI Slnlord ________ _ _ _
Out Uest 13th St. Phone 2189 »uppry of Orangeburg fi

bre pipe and fittings for your 
sewer needs.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
Majresscs’, Sofas and Baby Beds

NIX BEDDING MFG. CO.
Pbone SOI J

JUST RECEIVED New Shipment 
of Completely Different Bed
room Suites. OUTSTANDING 
Bargains priced from 5120 oo up
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Comer 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 
(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)

ftouUloJl
M ispn .

Army Sunglasses ........  1.40 pr.
50 ft. Plastic Uose ........  2.98 ca.
Paint ........................  3.50 gal.

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
510 Sanford Ava. Phone 1321

too? Sanford Ave.
3 E T F

Phone 1113

„  VENETIAN BLINDS
(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Head) 

Manufactured in Sanford 
Seminol* Venetian BHnd C a  
830 Weit 3rd St. Phone

n i

MODERN New Home with 10 
•jra* bearing grove. Eaay terms.

OR RENT—Reasonable New 4 
room Home. 834 Rosalia Drive.

Robb L. Paytoa 
Reg. Real 'Estate Broker 

134 Shwey Ave. Pboaa 1110
BY OWNER- 3 _______

sonry Home, kitchen equipped, 
carport*. landscaped, 
trees. 2403 Willow Ave.

Bedroom Ma 
quipped, 
• h a d e

Two bedroom block house $ Iota 
on corner, fruit and shade, 
good garage, if you want a nice 
homo ana bargain see this at 
1204 Sanford Ave. Call us for 
Inspection. Price only $7,500 
art terms. W. B. Wiilisms end 
luby E. Williams. Agent. 110 N. 

x Ava. Phone 1120.
French Avenue Property 

•  very choice lots, 312 Ft. 
Frontage, $11,000.00 Good Corn
er. Exclusive. Broker partidps- 
tion invited.

M. W. Hafi, Realtor 
"Call Hill” PboM 1TM

nNSPECT
Holly 
3 Bi 
Oak

CTION 
. Just

e r

INVITED -  2423 
—  completed Two — 
»  Homes. Vynl

CONCRETE
Mixed Concrete Concrete 

Block. Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pip* to Meet AU Quail-

Pboee 2484 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out West 13th Hi.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO 
T V SERVICE CENTER 

e  Fsctory Supervised Service 
e  House calls 9 a. m. till 9 p. m 
(AU makes and models)

113 Msg. Ave. Phone 3400

Sanford
Vacuum Cleaner Service 

Pbone 714 X J
Parts and Supplies for AU Make,. 

—Rentals—

HALL'S GARAGE for araeral Auto 
repairing Also Wrecker Service 
402 Celery Ph lCao-M -  M66-R

------ - 19(7 Pioneer AU
Aluminum. 26 Ft. House Trailer, 
reasonably Priced. See A. L. 
Harris, Sanford Trailer Park.

USED CARS FOR SALE—If cred
it Is O.K.. you can take all 

payments. No down payment 
required ’48 Packard—3199.00. 
'49 Cadillac 3999.00. And Many. 
Many Others. Phone 714-J 8 
a m till 6 pm . .After 7 p.m 
call 1TT7.M.

I A—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—IS
SELL YOUR CAR TO 

Roy Reel's Used Cara 
Sanford Av# A nth St.

23—ELECTRICAL StBViCKB-a2
Randall Electric C a  

Bandlx and Onatey Appliance* 
Youngstort. Kitchen-

and rep»)r.
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 113
F1UGIDA1KE appliances sales 

and service G. H High. Oviedo. 
Fla. Pbone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-w after 6 pm.

• 14 Magnolia At*. PIm m  M2
S # L£',,r G?ne*’«I Electric dealerfor TV and AppUances. 

Sanford Electric C a
-  OFFICE EQUIPMENI - C

Haynes '  'office Machine Co . 
Typewriters, adding maentnes, 
Safes-RenUla, 314 Magnolia, Ph 
44.

THU SPACE AVAILABLE 
CALL 1821 

AND INOUIRB

The National Hair Fashion Guild 
says "SHORT HAIR’’

Let Our skilled stylists create a 
new hair do ta flatter you. .

Eva Bess Beauty Shop Phone 583

EASTER SPECIALS on 
Permanents.

Lot our Artists Style your hair 
for that Easter Bonnett. Air- 
conditioned Salon. 3 Senior 
operators. We feature Helene 
Curls, Realistic and Zotos cold 
waves.

Harriet's Beauty Nook
1«5 S. Oak Pbone 971
25- LAUNDRY SERW1CE -25

Wasa and Damp, 
Wash and Ora

One hour 
Dry

_One hour %
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Sanltone Dry Cleaning 
Southsid* Laundromat 
Booth side rood mart Bldg. 

144 East 23th fit

Sudan grass can produce feed In THE SANFORD HERALD 
less than 60 days. Wed. M ar. 23, 1955 Page 9

SALESMAN
Sear*, Roebuck and Ca with Its newly opened B eilin ?  
program, offers unusual opportunity for e n e r g e t i c  
salesman of managerial ability* . ADVANCEMENT UN* 
LIMITED . .  Eligible for all Sears Benefits. Must have 
neat appearance. Age 25-45. High school education es
sential, college preferred. Automobile necessary. Pre
vious experience desirable. THIS IS A FULL TIM E - 
YEAR ROUND POSITION.

Apply in Person

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

n - _ F U u v O  SERVICE
L. L. SHI—PIsno 

Phone 2161 Route
Technician 
L Sanford

RESTAURANTS —24
YOU! YOU! YOUI 

Home cooked Meala 
Real Pit Bsr-B-Q 
Chill, Hot Dogs 

AU Kinds of Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at Clyde* Grill 
306 Sanford We.

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Weat ISth St. Phone 2489

Night*.

Used furniture, appUanece, i 
etc Bought—so li Larry'r 1 
121 Eaat 1st St Phone 1631

toots,
Mart

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

esUmates. R L. Harvey. 294 
Sanford Ava. Phone 1826.

_______ ___ _ • • • *  V mmmw

2 Inch Centrifugal Pump. 3 HP l?*®1!' 
Electric motor single phase 110 
or 220-3115:: 50 Gal. Kerosene Hot Wit/* wir_*v>.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state 
ments, Invoices, band biUs. and
-----g r a m s ,  ate. Progressive
------mg Co., Pbaoe 400—447
West 13th S t

*» _s i DUHC—Hundreds of other Items.
We Buy Anything of Value.
On

Buy Anything of Va! 
Super tradfag Post 

17-92 1 Mile S. of Sai

| FLOOR sanding and
Kill

finishing

Sanford
RCA VICTOR 45 RPM portable 

electric phonograph player and 
138 records, will seU for $50 
cash Call 1564-M.

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Sam 
note County since 1935. H M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

Plowing, discing, gradtog. Trees 
and shrubbery moved. Dewitt 
Hunter. 601 E. 16th SL

DRIVE IN
r . r n r n i c  u— E--- T --------------- 1 WATCH REPAIR SHOP

ino Strain-Bloom- 1700 Ssnford Ave• ’ " ' j  oviauj-oioom- i i w  a»niorn a v b .
Jdi I 1 * “ * Mch< Fbonc G ^ O F e l l o w F ^ H o r ^

Lower prices, 
shop

■ Low 
L. J.

i. Ceramic Bun. u r -  
|*  Lots. Good Loca-/tag-- Sr* •

> BEAUTIFUL Lake Front lota at

#URNIgHED ApertmenL MO Park
Av*.

OOOL Sleeping Room. Downstairs, 
with private screen porch. $5.09 
|wr week. Phone 1773. Ml W.

I n c s  I  Hoorn Upstair* fumi 
I Apartment. Screened port 

Oarage. Take one child,
furnished

’cbes( 
nou arag e . i  **■ oi

feta. Phone «Tt-J,
1 “ BOOM Furnished Apt with 

bsth.—IKOOM Fumi shad Apt 
wits'bath. 4 Blocks from tpwa.
toquire 410 Sanford Ave. 

filVS loom Home, wi
- . from .town. ««-.>.
I shad including T. V. I^.u£is!viss;

* r  BEDROOM House, $30.00 per

k m  BEDROOM t a b u  Oar.

3 NJ«B»D ACT. /DTIt * M

D  ANTED TO BKNT - 6

* NM J w g S L M 'b S
Mr. Wall MBL

OWN YOUR OWN home oa cool

ss uSk? i  rSss;
Kreencd porch; garage, flnesi 

’hone 1045-M.

ffig*
possession. P S o a a

-

> BOOMSS5sismst*ssBI jo e y r  *M churches. Cali

BRAMBACH Baby Grand Plano | 
Like new inside and out $300.00 I Phone 1725-R.

RED-bMUTcONKREfi'
Grease Traps Septic Tanks 
Window Sill? Lintejs 

Ssnd Rock- Cement. Rt»»l Mortsr 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
361 Elm Ave.________ Phoee 1331
6 -  ABTfCUM WANTED - 4
Highest CASH and TRADE-IN I 

prices paid for used FURNI
TURE. CaU 958. Wilson-Malar 
F urn lt—  - - - -  - -

16-

IN8UBANCE -14 B

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
Policyholders

John Wtlliama In*. Agency 
417 Baaford AUsnUc Baal 

$4

«  m o , rr iiAun*Ju
tlture Co 311 E. 1st S t 

■ELF WANTED -16

M atoalisa And Economh
leave with

Boyd-Wallace
l e v  Met eel FrivAT 164

| Ufw- te i»-----------—I. , , ,  _ , Wn>-. i t  Murray 
1111 Celery Av*. Tel. 1641-X-M
_ CARPENTER WORK
'M f i f  JV

S.UUu HT. IN Ifl.llkAMCt 
i » >n|  it 11 '

A 11 A  N j  K  I A I r is  J J L D O

ia-~ ^L O W B ^P r^T R ^B U R ^

c‘j S T v i
ẐSiZ N&y. «-*• M,ry

®C4.Motorola falea sod Service.
---- Texan “

Ava

FOR 6ALE — Field grown Toma 
to Flaata. 1101 Elm Ave.

SWEET POTATO Slips. Louisiana 
Copperskina now on sals at 34 00 
a 1.000. W* pull thtm. Ready 
to ship. L. B. Mann h'
Box 55. Laka Monroe.

Nursery.

AUTOMOBILBJ - tbatleb-s 
For Sale. House Trailer. 30 fool

.. Mrs. Purvis. San 
Park.

)B BALE — 1353 FORD Victor 
. P°»4L. Steering. Power 

-rakes. Tinted Glass. 1401 
Fernch or CaU 2543.

CALL THE

ro«
SUDDEN
SERVICE

/  M

•9t

i J
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TVre 10 XTra. Mir. 23. THE SANEOnn nEHAT.D

'BRAIN' BEHIND GUIDED MISSILES

11 INTVAC-SCTtNTtWC, a -ww^y-devflnprt rWtrbnfc "brjln,“ I* now 
JJLJ brine used to aid the ?u:rlrt miitilej program at the White Sand 
jTrovir.c Grounds, New >*ex:ro. Itj task is to compute and analyze the 
jemrmous imounts el data taken from each firing and turn out the 
fa u lts  in tirr.t for its use when the react miialle la fired. Photo at rlrtht, 
•hows a nr.lmiia la atralpht-up flight. At bottom, another mlrsilc is 

/Varied for angle firing. At bottom, left, the gu.deri destroyer mars oft 
'a t an angle. At bottom, right, are radar inrtrumr-ts which receive 
*Uta from the mirsila during the flight through space. (Central P m t)

Senator Tells Of Eerie Experience

jWitchcraft Charge 
Placed On Woman 
Dismissed By Court

GUATEMALA 'JA-Olga Monxon. 
titter of an exiled rival of Presi
dent Carlos Castillo Armas, has 
been cleared of charges the prac
ticed witchcraft against the Presi
dent.

A court dismissed the complaints 
jgaintt Mils Monzon and her maid 
yesterday. The two women were 
arrested Saturday.

Police accused Miss Monzoo of 
placing a small rag doD — repro

Tbe first European settler on the *fn,in* V* *, „ . .. _. . _ , containing a thick liquid, pieces of..te of Boston, the Sbaumut Pentn-' flrljC( 0nl00t , nd buekshot
tula between Charles River and After aticklng pins Into the doll's 
South Bay. «at William Black-j head. they ssierted aha sent her 
s'one. an English clergyman. 1 maid to bury the Jar in the ceae-

Bota wwissen denied the accusa
tions. The aaM charged she had 
been beaten by police after her 
arrest Mias Monzon. a school
teacher, also complained against 
police treatment 

Mias Monzon said the charges 
were an attack on her brother Col. 
Elfego Monzon, who was at one 
time a member of Castillo Armas' 
ruling Junta. Exiled after an abor
tive coup early this year, Monzon 
reportedly is living in Miami, Fla.

Legal Notice
■new eTATr o r  n  on id a to saawr Lrss wLrrosao, worrac

Vn.'SSu^ T," GmA BEACH
A sworn Complaint having baan 

fllad ara lca t yon In tha Circuit 
Court la  and for gamlaolo County, 
Florida, hr WALTER BLCFORD.

rut dtrorca. the abort title ef 
which la WALTER BLUrORD. 
Plaintiff, utrsua J1ART LEE 8LU- 
FORD, DafandanL thsoo praaanu 
ara to command you to appoar and 
fils your written defenses hartln 
on ar baforo tha Ztrd day e f  April. 
A. D. SSSS. or otbsrw lso Decrta 
Pro Confatso w ill bo ontarad 
agalnat yon.

Th4 Sanford Herald la daalgnat- 
ad ta n nawapapar of ganarnl d r -
eolation In which th is citation  
shall ba published once each weak 
f ir  four consecutive weeks.

WITXC8S my hand and official 
seal e f  the Clark of the Circuit 
Court, on thla tho ZZnd day of 
March. A. D. XSSI.

/a /  O. P. Harndsn 
Clark o f tho Circuit Court

(SEAL)
Mack X. Cleveland. Jr.
Attorney at Law
P. J . Box ZZ*. Sanford. Florida 
Solicitor for P laintiff.

SOTtCR o r  ADOPTION BP RE- SOLI TIOV VACATIWB C E B- 
TAIS ROADS
Notice la hereby given that at 

Ha regular m eeting held on tha

Stag «ar  e f  March. X  T> H it, 
tha Board of County Commi-tior., 
era of Samlnolo County. Florida, 
adopt*! a Resolution d o lin g . Ia, 
eating, abandoning and rvnoun,. 
Ing and disclaim ing any right r t 
Seminole County. Florida and tie  
public la and to that certain read, 
to-wlts

A IS foot r igh t-of-w ay on 
South Boundary of Lota ] i  
and IZS Of th» Slavla Colony.. 
Company’s Subdivision, aa r*-// 
corded In Plat Hook I. p jg»  
TI. Public nacorila o f BemlnoU 
County. Florida, flaia Kaat JJ 
feat for public road rlgh t-of.
BT^ORDER OP THE BOARD 

OP COCNTT COMMISSIONERS ot» 
SEMINOLE COLNTT. FLORIDA. 
(SEALS'- « . . ./a /  O. P. Harndon 

Aa Clark e f  Raid Board.

The record high temperature 
for one Maine weather atation j  
106 degrees Fahrenheit compare! 
ta the record ef one Florida ata
tion — 96.

(Editor’* Kotas fton JUbert G w lw er# told than ns any other sub ’dale all 12 nf ui p’.ua the elerk 
(D-Tean) » u  one of 12 members mar:a». We saw the tn .er, the Corbtn C. Allardice. At first, it
r '  the Sesate-Hauie Committee ra j control root:. the torpedo com- was d.f/imit ia cat ................ ...
Atrmie Energy who Bide an aQ-j partmrat. Here, a  turn. our par- 
xi rlit erutre Sunday nifh* aboard ties sta-ed during a submergence 
the Nautilus, the world's fit at j *cd mock firing and loading of the

torpedo tubes
After about 2th hours of thorough

Use NauUlus. the -------
atomlc-pi* *red submarine He d ' 
scrihei hi* impreistosa In the . . 
lowing account written foe 
Aaaociated P re is )

The

WASH!

waa difficult to get eommiitee bui- 
Inesa under way-because membera 
were at:!l watching the (luges.

S'n Anderson eaJed Adra. Hick- 
over before us to ask him' about

- --------  —  ------  the operation, the performance,
and detaJed inspection, we re- the eoit ard the promise of the 
tu rvd  to the central compartment NauUui. The replies of Adm. 
to exchange views, Joih each other | Rickoyer se-m broke the tenseness 

By Ken. Albert Gere about our nm om nesi, and ask i and for about two hours there was
iHIVCTON OB —How deep; more quei*:o-s of Fear Adm H y -m  enlightening and penetrating 
...t.i..a m « diva is a seeret man G. Rrckover. who is entitled diicustiop of sm.  mtn.mada

to mere credit than any other per-j comeoon.
son for the Nautilus. | ,.en. Ksowland (R - Ca’if) re-

The ranking naval officers took: marked at one p-Mnt that this 
their turns is presiding over three j vould undoubtedly be “ the deepest 
sifting* at tV  dinner table where thinking'’ congresamna! re«nraitt»e 
*e were served delicioua atomi . meeting that bed ever been held 
rally cooled turkay. And I su/r*Jied that thii m-rht

After dinner the real ihakedoe-n he a good place to dump the Dixon- 
maneuver! ot the Nautilus began I Vales c-inrraet. along with hia copy 
No* that hi* r im *  had become,of the Yalia report 
thoroughly eondifloned for it. as; After we. had been submerged 
he thought, the captain ordered the for hours, I asked Adm. Rlekover 
Nautilus put through her paces., how many daya the Nautilua could 

The throttle w as opened The proceed under water at full speed 
-1propoCer aurred and we excitedly “ Indefinitely," he anrwered' 

which watched the dials As we went fist- "Long enough to go the distance

w A ani.’Wiw.x •• ’ , v j . .. ^m***“*^*"«4 and prn^iraung
fhr Nautilua can dive it a secret man G. Rickover, who is entitled discussion of this man-made phe- 
But there is no secret that I had * -*-* •-
eervoua t«mg*a aa *V p.’in**a 
dewnward in excess of 300 feet 

Hew fast the will raee through 
fbe dirk, brmy dep'-ha »* *
aacret. But it was the thrill of a 
liitliir* to break an previous rec-

-•  —a • •  *We mid*erda it this reipett aa the 
niaht hour approached^

The fright, which I frankly ad- 
tnr. and tV exhilaration, which 
J ihall not fortet. were only as- 
prets of an esU(htenir.(, enjoy- 
*bV, and inspiring experienee.

The food that ** ale wai conkM
put, and the exhila»»tym. w h ich ......,,., 1U,  rn, 11IU. uoDg enougn to go the distance
by atomie rower. "The water that er—dowm. down. down. down. TVn around the world end the enswer 
we drank was distilled from w ean1 up then down. Straight ahead, full would still be 'indefinite.'" 
water by Itomie energy. Tbe sub- power. | The significance of this may be

fh # speedometer needle moved W f
water by /tonne energy. Tbe 
jniflne was not only driven --- 
Lghtol. heated end eir-eaeditioned 
by itomie energy. In fat*. »U !“»*• 
• r  for all purposes waa exclusively 
auclaar tn origin.

We bearded the submarm* about 
t  p m. at N«-f  London. Con., and 
almost immediately tV  Nautilua 
Started down the Thames liver. 
We wrapped euraelvea Is Navy 
Jackets to stay on deck until we 
reached open water*.

After a ute lunch of aandwichst
aataV. (Va FAmmittM hmkft

iUt^ea-a ui* eeretoe ***>• ^  ’
cirtfullr pitted tjpoa iba lip^l 
his Mat taatzuaesta k  toft radi- 
Mctivity. Bu b ?,

Upon entering the reactor room 
I noticed Sen. Pastor* fp .M ) tak

rapidly clockwise, receding only as 
tie Veutilus took abarp bank* and 
turn*. Straight ahead again through 
the deep, and again the speedom
eter moved clockwise until ** 
wvne told that we were racing un
der water at a record-breaking 
apart.

Then, up again; then, down 
again; up again; down again. The 
czew intensely watched all Instru
ment*, terted all valves, wateised 
tha parforma-c# of every delicate 
fldalt. Ai Mr th* m»mK«n a#

tha depth gauge with one eve and 
tte speedometer with tbe other.

At tha nadir of a deep dive. Sea. 
Anderson, chairman of the Joint 
Atomic Energy Committee, called
*  • •  «  w e e .  _ « a *_______j  >

measured by tbe fact that an or
thodox submarine ran travel full 
speed under water for only about 
an hour.

22 Men Are Killed 
In Mine Explosion

SPOLETO, Italy explosion 
nearly 1,000 feet deep in a lignite 
coal mine today killed at least a  
miners and Injured If  other*. Flrat 
j'tports ^ald noot were trapped in

me c u n  occurreq us a mine at 
Morgnano dl SpoUto, a hamlet 
near this city about as miles 
northeast ef Rome. Apparently 
caused by accumulated coal gas.

HERSHEY'S

WITH
IS. OR MORE 

ORDER F r u i t s  and
• V r  -r

VEGETABLES

b is c u it s  3 29
1 9

FLORIDA

LETTUCE 2 — 2 3 c
DINNER BELL GOLDEN RIPE

M ARGARINE
PET MILK

TALL3 Carts 29c
(LIMIT I  WITH ORDEB

Snowdrift c£
■ H 9 c

THE WESSON OIL 

SHORTENING

(LIMIT 1 WITH ORDKR)

LB.

Frozen Specials
SNOW CROP o  

GREEN Z
PEAS i i o z  PKGS.

coin 3 7 c

BANANAS 2 u k 2 5 '

29i
8UNKI8T

LEMONS
CELLO PACK

CARROTS 2  “ 1 9
BLUE BIRD 

FROZEN

PLAYTDOI
%

Chicken 4 for

^  99c
ORANGE Q  Su Q O , 

JUICE "  “  •  *

t o r  r / M '  t

^  M f A T S
PALM RIVER SUCED U . 8 . CHOICE

ROUND

BaconLB 49c STEAK 79c
LEL

Hamburger
FRESHLY

u a w u n u

8TREAK-0-LEAN

MEATY u  
SPARE Z L  
RMS 4 J t

r

MEATY u.

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
n a  I ViCHUNK

STYLE

TUNA 2 9 (
3 FOR

J r *  2 5 (
LIBBY'S SOS S O I
EARLY
JUNE

PEAS 27c
SNOWY

Bleach 4 9 (

■ • A <k : i v' i i

junior 2 f o r

FOOD 2 9 (
GIANT

CHEER 7 2 c
GIANT

JOY 7 2 c
F o u r -B o o r s  N a  i  c a n

CAT 2_ f“



u

Shop and Save 
In Sanford d lh v  H a n f o r d

1  ______________________AN INf>EPKNI)BNT DAILY NEWSPAFKW

^  - WeatfiYr'
rsaaldirabl* 
t»rW showers la *«w«h and
t r e t r s l  portion* this afteewonn 
■ ■4 early  tnwlgtrt. o therw ise M rt- 
I f  cloudy through F riday , M M  
change ha tem perature .
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Strolling  
a1 In Sanford

Members ef th* Sanford Boat
and Ski Oub will gather tomor
row evening at I o'clock in the 
CAP Hall above Touchton'a. Any 
good iwlmmer who is interested 
tn skiing, with his parents' con
sent, may contact Mr*. W. C. 
(Bid) Jennings, secretary, at U t
i l  for further information, 

a • •
The Seminole County Educa

tion Association will meet today 
a t South side School at 8 p. m 
•tat* Legislators will be present 
a ad Issues of interast to the mem
bers will be discussed. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Union Workers 
Said Locked Out

ATLANTA </T)— Union workeri In Kentucky charge 
they are being “locked out” at Western Electric Co. because 
of the Southern Bell Telephone Co. strike which entered its 
11th day today.

Alex Cecil, president of Local 3395. CIO Communications
Workars of America, said Western

Sen. George Calls 
9 For New Efforts 

To Achieve Unify
WASHINGTON LB-Ian. Gaorge 

(D-Ga) call ad today tor new ef
forts to achieve fraa world unity 
as a prelude to a possible Big 
Four meeting this year on world 
peace.

Agreeing swefc unity la needed, 
Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) laid In a 
separata interview it might be 
wall to bold a preliminary “Big 
Throe” oopferonce to Iron out pol
icy dlffcroBcei before any toll- 
dress talks wKh Stasia.

George, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, hat 
advocated a top-levat meeting of 
the United States, Russia, Britain 
and Franca as soon as the West 
European defense setup It ratified 
and the way cleared tor Germany 
to rearm.

Ha said be leek President Eis
enhower's news conference com
ments yesterday Indicate the Pres
ident ie willing to meet with tha 
ahiofs of other governments “ If 
to# re U a reasonable hope of get- 
tine aomethine done.”

"After tha Paris agreements tor 
arming Q an a  any have been rati- 
Rad, I hope that work car be 

* started an an agenda tor a higb- 
' level eonfarence,” George said. “1 

would hope that aueh an agenda 
eeuld bo developed by fall."

Security Council 
Action Is Delayed 

f On Border Clashes
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. I * -  

The U.N. Security Council has de
layed action until nait week on 
Egyptlan-Tiraeli border clashes. It 
heard a plco by Israel yesterday 
tor Egypt to join her In a pledge 
•a t to use fore# along tha frontier.

The plea waa made by Israel's 
Ambassador Abba Eban in hla 
country's first formal atatement to 

to tha council on tha Feb. 1> Gaia 
clash. In which U  Egyptians and 
eight Israelii ware killed.

Eban raitated Israel's conten
tion that tha Gasa Strip atUek waa 
to retaliation for numerous Egyp- 
tisa acts of aggression against

Ha said if Egypt would agree 
to convert the six-year-old arm!- 
slice agreement into a permanent 
peace, Israel would guarantee 1U 

i*  people would not carry out hoatile 
*  aete against Egypt,

Ratification Talk  
Continued Today

TAMM lit—Two half-hearted sup
ported ef the Faria agreement*
to rearm Waat Germany continued 
tha ratification debate today to tha 
Frauds Senate. Obaarven aipact 

M  to* Coaadl ef Urn Republic to give 
Hm tree Use France's final parlia- 
amatory approval to a veto lata 
Friday ar Saturday.

Tveu Ooude da Forests, a mem
ber of a Centrist party, and Marcel 
Cbampetx, a Socialist, beds urged 
to* chamber to accept tha agree- 
•mats as the boat Rut France caa 
totals at Ihk time.

DON BALES
(Staff Pholo)

★  ★  ★

Jaycees Aie Told
Sanford Should Gel
Natural Gas Soon

WMbln three years, the Sanford 
area should have natural gas, Don 
Bales, local Packard-fttudebaker 
dealer, told the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce today. This, he said, 
will be a big factor in attracting 
industry.

He also went on to point out that 
Morida ean supply IT per cent of 
the needs of industry in the entire 
nation. The northern pari of the 
United States ha a all the Industry 
it can support because ef water 
shortages, Balsa said.

“Industry la Interested In good 
city government,” be continued, 
"as well as a balanced budget, an 
aggressive town spirit, and the ap
pearance of the town.”

He lilted other Important factors 
at hospital and general health 
b e n e f i t s ,  educational facilities, 
churches, housing, and good shop
ping araai.

The Jaycees have scheduled an 
Easter Egg hunt April 10 In Ft. 
Mellon Pary, beginning at S p m. 
The bunt will be for Seminole Coun
ty children from the ages of one 
through 10. Children have also been 
invited from Lutbern Haven and 
from tha Methodist Children's 
Home.

Tha Chamber of Commerce has 
asked the Jaycees to sponsor a bar
becue for the Minneapolis and 
Richmond baseball clubs. Tha re
quest Is being considered by the 
board of directors.

Lack O f Evidence 
Ends Second Trial

MONTREAL 1*  — A Jury last 
night freed Mrs. Harry Pursey, 
wife of a British Parliament mam- 
bar. af a charge ef posaasslng coun
terfeit U. S. aurrauey. R wm  bar 
second trial.

11m jo y  returned a vardtat of 
“not guilty through lack af evi
dence.” Her first trial audad Nov. 
M when •  jury was unable to 
roach a verdict.

Pursey la a Labor mam bar af 
Parliament. lb* couple aha ia 41 
aad b* la #4—were married in 
Trenton, N. J., last September. 
Sha was arrested while they war*

MARINER TO ARRIVE
RAN FRANCISCO tet-The trans

port Gan. William M. Black was 
achadulad to arrive today with 
1 .ITJ man ef the 1st Marin* Divi
sion, returning home from Korea.

Electric notified some 76 union 
member* at Louisville yesterday 
not to return to work until fur
ther notice because of the South
ern Bell strike.

He »aid the contract provided 
Western Electric must give the 
union at least 1( days notice of 
any layoff.

Richard C. Valentine. Western 
Electric manager at Louisville, 
said the action was “in no sense 
a layoff.’’ He called it a tempor
ary suspension of operations caus
ed hy pickets placed at Western 
Electric buildings by the telephone 
striker*.

Western Electrie installs and 
distributes equipment to Southern 
Bell whose woikcra have been on 
strike in a 9-state area tinea 
Starch 14.

In other development* yesterday 
cable (lashings knocked out long 
distance telephone circuits in 
Florida and about 600 point* in 
Georgia.

Dan Anderson, Jacksonville, Fla. 
district company manager, report- 
ad wires carrying 148 long dia- 
tanca circuit* were esit nine mile* 
south af Stark*, Fla.

Youth Suet Police 
For Interruption 
During Wedding

TAMPA UP—A youth who waa 
being married at the time he was 
accused of a payroll holdup has 
suad two Tampa polic* detectives 
for $100,000.

Thomas Worsley Jr., W, of Mi
ami brought the action in Circuit 
Court against Det. Inspector O. C. 
Beynon and Det. D. G. Neal.

Worsley and two oihar Miami- 
ana, Fred and Virgil Cash, were 
charged to April with armed rob
bery in tha $08,000 holdup of the 
Corral-Wodiska Cigar factory here.

Worsley proved he was married 
In a church ceremony In Miami 
the day of the holdup and the 
charge against him was dropped. 
The Cash brothers also were freed 
for lack of evidence.

This was tha second court action 
filed by Wortlt* because of his ar
rest. The lint, asking $100,000 
from Neal, tha city of Tampa and 
Dade County Sheriff Thomas J. 
Kelly, waa brought In Federal 
Court and dismissed in Miami 
tarlier this month.

Anarchists Group 
Said To Organize

BERLIN UP — A young Russian 
who defected to the West said to
day students at the Soviet ichool 
in East Berlin have organised an 
antl-Communlst group known as 
“tha Anarchists."

Fifty of the school's 800 students, 
all children of Soviet army and 
high commission people, arc mem
bers of the band. No glrli are per
mitted. The group meets in aeeret, 
is pro-West and anti-Krcmlin.

The story waa related by lT-year- 
old Valery Lyslkov, son of a Rus
sian air force colonel. The youth 
asked tor nnd obtained political 
asylum from the Americana in West 
Berlin last Friday. Ha told a news 
and television conference today 
“ethers” would follow him West If 
they gat the chance.

City Storage Tank 
Undergoing Tests

Tbe elevated storage tank at 
tbe Municipal Stadium Is now un
dergoing testa, City Manager War
ren Knowlaa said today.

Tbs tank, which holda too,000 
gallon:, of water, was erected at 
a cost af $49,000.

* Pravda Says Reds Have Proposal
MOSCOW UP-Pravda said today 

Russia baa Mato a new proposal 
tor banning nuclear weapon*, re
duction af aanvantional arms and 
International iupoetion to aaanra 
aempUancn.

Tb* Communiat party organ said 
Rm proposal waa a a to  to tb* flve
nation U.N. disarmament subcom- 

M  mittae at tha aeeret talks now be- 
-  tog held to London.

As arpiihirl h r Freed*. Rm 
Man largely paraiato t o  1 
Russia put baton tha UJf. 
al Assembly last tab, anespt that 
ft goas m an fuRy into the disput
ed nunattaa af a control argan to

1$

daetruetion" weapons u llhto ato 
months of tha signing.

*. A eat end M par cant tut dur
ing tha ensuing aix-month period.

Tba aimers alae would agroa not 
to protore mas* daaWnrtlan waap-

. „  oaauaDy autliaad tha 
plan in an ndltorial denouncing 
alleged war mongcring by Fra ai
dant Fliantowar and RaowUrp af
State Dull**.

Tba papar aeeuaod Rm Waatorn
Powers af wing tba London talks 
“aa a screen for aancaallng an an- 
trammeled arms drive and atomic 
war preparations.”

Pravda aato Russia'a plan would 
M l tor a  parmaamt totonattonal 

to

“Tb* international control organ
win knap staff inspectors perma
nently to gB countries aiming tha

A t «<Mto m I4  *totol

these inspector* in functions al 
lotod them would have at any tin# 
fra# aeaasi to all objects of con
trol."

The article did net specify 
whether this control board would 
coma under the authority of the 
U.N. Security Council, where Rus
sia has veto power. It was not im 
mediately apparent whether this 
waa aa oversight or a policy shift.

In Rto Assembly debate last fall. 
Russia asserted that the control 
agency should not have anything 
to do with punishment at violators 
hot should martly report them to 
the Security Couadal toe punitive

Tha Western Powers have in list
ed nntomewanf at any disarms- 
meat treaty atould ha kept outside 
tha oaunciL ,

Tba secret Lalto by represent*- 
Uvea af tba adtod Rlotoo. Britain. 
Franca. Russia and

Knowland Insists 
On Talking Yalta 
Anytime Peilinent

WASHINGTON Sen Knowl- 
and (R-Calif) said today he is 
going to talk shout the Yalta con
ference "whenever it is perlinenl" 
despite President Elsenhower’s 
statement such discussions gain 
nothing.

The President told his newi con
ference yesterday he saw no ad
vantage in going back 10 years 
and showing, in the light of after 
events, that somrbndy may have 
been wrong or right.

“ President Eisenhower was si- 
pressing his personal opinion on 
this mailer and 1 don't sgreo with 
him." said Knowland, the GOP 
leader. “ I Intend to continue lo 
discuss Yalta whenever l believe 
it is pertinent."

Chairman Bridges (R-NII )of Ihr 
Senate GOP Policy Committee took 
about the same view, saving in a 
separate Interview: “The best 
guidepost In looking forward lie* 
In benefiting from the lesson* of 
the past Yalta was on* of the sad 
lessons of history.”

Many Republicans have contend
ed that at Yalta President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt made concessions 
to the Russians which eventually 
put Eastern Europe and China be
hind the Iron Curtain. Democrats 
reply that Roosevelt was follow
ing the advirc of his military ad 
v istrt in trying lo get Russia into 
th« war with Japan.

Johns Hits \ Collins 
For Interference
Father-Sort B anquet 
O f FFA S e t-F r id a y

Former Governor 
01 Indiana Dies

NEW YORK <4*—Paul V. MrNutt 
Si, former governor of Indiana 
and ax-envoy to the Philippines, 
died hern today.

McNutt, ill shout tlx months, 
was flown home from Manila about 
two weeks ago, interrupting an 
around the-worM cruise with Mrs. 
McNutt.

Roth his wife and his daughter, 
I/uiiss, were with him when he 
died at his Fifth Ave. apartment 
about 8:30 a m

Cause of deslh was ne‘ "'.w*- /
McNutt had not bem active in 

public affairs In recent years but 
maintained his interest in Dcmo- 
cratle party affairs.

His business interests were main
ly in the Insurance field end he was 
counsel to several international in- 
aurance agenriei.

Seminole Chapter, Future Farmers of America, will hold 
it* annual father-son banquet Friday in the High School 
auditorium. The event will tiepin at 7:30 p. m.

County Judge Finest Hou.*hnUler will he the principal 
speaker.

Other highlight.* will include the presentation of a $25
U. S. Savings Bond by Roy Britt, —:------
of Britt Tractor Co., to the out
standing Future Farmer. W. B.
West, chapter adviser, will piesenl 
chapter drgrees and awards.

Summaries of chapter accom
plishment* and the supervised 
(aiming program will hr given by 
Buddy John*, chaptrr reporter, and 
Bohhy Wiederhold.

Bonner Carter, a member of the 
farm advisory staff, will give the 
invocation, and It. F. Cooper, also 
a member of the staff, will intio- 
dure Judge Hoiuholder.

The nieal will be served hy the 
School home economies rl*»». un
der the direction of Miss Baihaia 
Ruprechl.

Approximately 76 persons un
expected to lie present, West said.

Two Cars Involved 
In Accident Today 
At Intersection

S m ith  Is A p p o in te d  
T o  N a t io n a l G roup  
O f English M a s te rs

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Smith, 2009 Cedar Ava., have Just 
received word that (heir son, Ken
neth of Mi. Vernon, N. Y., pro
fessor In the English department 
of A. B. David High School in 
Mt. Vernon, has been appointed 
to the board of directors of the 
National Council of English Tea
cher*. He haa been a member 
of this organiiation for the past 
IS yean and at the present time 
la associate chairman of a Na
tional Committee.

The Board decide* the policy 
to he followed at meetings and 
what activitiei the association 
will engage In a* welt as what 
project* to undertake. The mem
bership of the National Council, 
which « ■  have Hs next conven
tion In New York City in the fall, 
is approximately so.noo with Hi 
present foal set at 60,000.

Disclosing Iks pwrpose of the 
National Council, Smith said, 
“We hope, through our efforts, to 
make the etudy ef English even 
more interesting and rewarding 
than R now is."

Mad Dog Reported 
At Ninth, Sanford

A mad dog, “foaming at the 
mouth," was reported at Ninth 
St. and Sanford Av*. yesterday, 
but City Poliee were unable to 
find the animal.

Gene Katridgs, operator of 
Gene's Texaco Service Station, 
1190 Sanford Ave., telephoned po
lice el 9:03 p. m. to report seeing 
the dog.

Police Sgt. R. W. Tench and 
Inn Superintendent ltd Richard 
investigated.

Woman Has Trial 
On Bigamy Charge

NEWPORT, England tet-Evelyn 
Anthony, to, appeared for a pre
liminary hearing aa a bigamy 
charge yesterday.

Husband Cectl Anthony said 
Evelyn told him last Marrh she 
had taken a night job lo a hospital. 
She left him and their five children 
at 1 each evening and retained at 
7:30 tacb morning.

Edward J . Jenkins said ha went 
through a marriage ceremony with 
her test March, tow told him sha 
worked days. Leaving tha Jtakins 
haua* i t  V each morning, sha re

ad V to w to  fljtoh

Senators Q uestion  
O u tg o in g  A d v ise r 
A b o u t Peress Case

WASHINGTON — John G . j  
Adams, outgoing chief Army roun-| 
selor, goes before investigating 
senators today for questioning 
about the Irving I’rreM ease.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee is seeking tn pinpoint 
responsibility for Army actions ad-1 
vanclng Peress tn major and giv-| 
tng him an honorable discharge 
aft - r v  hut . -eii •.Volud as a .c 
curity risk.

An At my report la-t January 
said Adams and Id. Gen. Walter 
L. Wcible, a deputy chief of stall, 
made the final decision on I’cress' 
discharge Feb. 2, I

Weible testified yesterday he 
never did recommend an honor-1 
able discharge, and that hr thinks 
the decision was "in the judge ad
vocate general's office." lie said 
that if he had known then what 
he know' now "I would have rrr- 
ommen'-d a court-martial" for 
Peress. hut h* did not »ay on 
what specific charge.

A tta c k  
C o n ta in e d  
In L e tte r

I A c t  S ig n if ic a n t 
O f  Renewed F ig h t

! T A LLA H A SSK K  (.Pi— F o r
m er Arthur fiov. Jo in ts today  
"M ailed xvlint lie called C m . 
C ollins’ in te rfe ren ce  in tlir  
operation*  nr th e  l ’nivi«r*ity 
of F lorida a* ''cheap , pe tty  
politics fo r selfish  m otive*.” 

Jo h n * ’ a tta ck  was contained 
ip a le t te r  nddressed to Col
lin* mid * ijr nod a* p resi
dent of |]if 13,’d  Senate, lie l»e* 

Lcame governor with the death of 
Gov. Dan MrCuitv in September 
193.1.

lie apparently refened to the 
controversy aroused l » rhsigi's 
that Collins attempted to evert 

I pleasure on the lloaid of Control 
in selection nf a i i n i v - t - i l v  presi
dent. Collins hat denied the s-harg- 
na.

John*' attack is significant with 
| the legislative se.vmn less than 
i two weeks away. It indicated the 

former acting governor, who wilt 
hold his old scat as senator from 
tile 16th District, is pirpnred to 

I renew hii hitler fight with Cot- 
I tin*.

The difference sUrtrd with 
Johns' assumption of the govci- 

l nor'* powers, carried through a 
'lam paign for the Democratic nom

ination for governor and ronljnued 
until Collins took over the office1 
fiom Johns Jan. 4.

As a veteran of seven previous 
Senate sessions and having held 
tii* powsis of governor for 16 
months, John* will hr a powerful 

Investigating officers ware Sgt. j tigute in the 1966 srssiun. lie will

Damage totaling I'J'JS resulted 
fwin a two-car accident early tn- 
dsy a> the intersection of I’aik 
\ve. amt Ninth St.

Involved w rit a I960 Ford se
d a n ,  driven hy Jamr* Derwood 
Cleaves of VC-5 Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station, amt a 1951 Plymouth 
sedan, owned hy Itohcit Young Co. 
a.ul driven hv Willie T. Thompson, 
f t . of HOfl W. Eighth St.

Thompson was charged with 
raieless and negligent dnvillg.

City Police said Cleaves, who 
was bended south, had stopped at 
lhe red light al the intersection. 
Thompson, going cast, was making 
a left turn onto I'aik Ave. Thom
pson rut the comer and the taxi
hit Cleave*' car "" the grill ami 
bumper. Police said, eausiiig^an 
rxtimnted $&U damage. ™

Damage to the taxi was esti
mated at $175. The vehicle's left 
fmnl fender, light, grtli and hum- 
Iter were damaged.

I'hn aCstilcnt occurred at 2:20 a. 
*u.

Suggestion Made 
To End Executive — 
Board Meetings

TAt.I.Atl \SSEE f -  Elimination 
of executive sessions of the Board 
of Control w.«» icommended hy 
Iwo nf us members today »s he- 

( m i "m the hevt pubi.c interest."
Tills Maud |,v 1 :i.i:rntan J l-e* 

Ballard of St. I'l l*i stilt! g Jiul Vice 
tilmiiu.ui \\ Glenn Mil'er of Mon- 
ticello was announced in the wakn 
of contusing charges and counter- 

I charges grow in; out of an esecu- 
[ live session of the Imard al St. 

Petersburg lad week.
It was al tin- session tha! Dr. 

J. Wavne Reitz. ua» nominated for 
Hie pres'Jrnry of the I adversity of 
Florida to succeed tn the po-t left 
vacant with the death of Dr. J. 
Ililli- Miller in 19.Y1.

Vice Chairman Miller tmiehed 
off a Uarrnge of statements when 
lie reported Tuesday that the 

1 Imard had agreed on the nomina
tion of Dr Kenneth Williams, 
Ocala educator, hut switched to 
Dr Reitz when Gov Collins voiced 
strong opposition to llr. Williams.

Miller said Gov Collins evertrd 
pressure on the Board of Control 
hy threatening lo work against 
Dr. Williams' confirmation by the 
Board of Education.

Ballard and another hoard mem
ber, Hollis Rinehart of Miami, dis
agreed that Collins exerted pres, 
sure and challenged Miller on oth
er point*.

E x-S u p e rin te n d e n t 
Sues School Board 
In  Taxes D ilem m a

IRVING, Tex. <11—A damage suit 
for $300,000 ha* been filed hy Dr. 
John A. Beard, whose discharge 
aa auperintendent of schools here 
rauird a walkout nf nearly 200 
teachers and school employ**.

Beard named the board of the 
Irving Independent School District 
principal defendant, alleging mem
ber* made libelnua and slanderous 
statements tgainst him 111* peti
tion alto named board member 
I/tyda Guard's husband and the 
Cain arflaniiation, a Dallaa puhlir 
relations firm retainrd by some 
Irving rltizens and torn* school 
board mtmbers.

Beard also replied yeiterday to 
a statement by Sehool Board Pres
ident Charles E. Young that Beard 
showed “ apparent Incompatibility 
with usual accounting method*" in 
handling school caleteria fundi.

Beard said the accounting sys
tem wa* set up by Young, mem
ber at a Dallas arcnunling firm, 
before Beard took office five years 
ago.

Don Shoeppe Heads 
P a tro l A u x ilia ry

GAINESVILLE t*-D on .Shoeppe 
of Eustis was elrcted here yester
day lo head a highway patrol aus- 
iliary composed of Amrriean l e 
gion member*.

The auxiliary would avxixl the 
patrol in rase of disaster, enemy 
attack or emergency.

M. Jay Hill of Tallahassee said 
21 man have been in patrol schools 
learning subjects they will teach 
the Legionnaire auxiliary patrol
men who will go through a 46 to 
50 hour instruction period.

F. F. ItiK'keii and 1'llmn. W. K. 
Cosgrnve.

D usty Boots C lu b  
Is R eo rgan ized ; 
O ff ic e rs  E lected

The Dusty Boots and Saddle 
Rilling Association, which has 
been inactive lor a number of 
years, lias hern revived. A meet- 
arid directors was held al the Far
ing and election of new officers 
mrr* Auction Market recently at 
the following officer! and direclori 
were electrd: preildent, C. II. 
Knight; vice-president, K. Brewer; 
secietary, I. V. Williams; treasur
er, Mrs. Thelma Brewer; J. V. 
Sapp, II. M. Corhran. H. M. Jones, 
L. Becky and S. H. Earnest.

Tin* i- are already 44 members, 
old and new, and everyone la 
working at the arena during hit 
spar* time lo build tha necessary 
futures and gel the arena in 
shape to put on a show for tha 
people of Semlnol* County who 
arc Interested to this trpn of 
entertainment.

"Everyone who bee been ashed
to help out en tor to MR* ander- 
(■king has been mnat kind and
helpful and theh- effort* see sin
cerely appraciated hr to* mem
bers of tha Hub," a spotoanaan 
ato tod.

Davis Nominated 
To Advisory Group

WASHINGTON IA-Fr#»ident Ei- 
xrnhower today nominated Joseph 
S. Davit of Stanford, Calif., and 
Itaymnnd J. Saulnier of New York, 
both professional economiiti, lo be 
new member* nf hit Council of 
Economic Adviser*.

Devi*. 89, would lurreed Walter 
W. Stewart whoie resignation, ef
fective April M. waa accepted by 
the I'rrvident today.

Sauimer, 44. would succeed Neil 
II. Jacoby whose resignation be
came effective Feb. 18.

The nominations are subject lo 
Senate confirmation.

l-e chairman of the Taxation amt 
Finanrs Committee, through which 
the adminislistion's proposal to 
impose additional taxes on dog 
racing track* and all othei revenue 
mrasiitei must pas*.

In hi* letter to Collin*. John* 
**id “I waa surprised and ahockrd 
at the display nf insincerity when 
you sought lo dictate to the Board 
of Control as you have told the 
people of Florida many times that 
education should he free of poli
tics. . • .

“This latest maneuver by you 
provta beyond a doubt that you 
have already broken faith with the 
prnple of Florida and no doubt 
will break the faith many, many 
more time* before your term I* 
out."

O w ners C o n firm  
R eport O n A ru b a

HELSINKI, Finland tot _  The 
owners of the Finnish tanker Aruba 
today confirmed that the vessel it 
sailing hack to Communist Ro
mania with her cargo of jet plane 
fuel originally earmarked fbr Red 
China.

“Areordtoi to an ifraement with 
to* owners at the cargo of the 
tanker Aruba, the shipping com
pany last Sunday ordered the ahip 
to return lo the port of departure 
bee a ate at obstacles which could 
prevent the completion of the

Thomas Stephens 
Is On His Own, 
Stales Hagerly

WASHINGTON P-Wi'tile llnu«# 
pre-t verretary James G llagert.v 

; said today Tlmmai E Slrphrn*, 
who revigned la»i month *v Presi
dent Eisenhower'* apimintiurn! sec
retary, i* now s private citizen 
and lisa s right In do whatever he 
pleases.

Ill* rentalk was In reply lo a 
request fur comment on a rrpiot 
published hy the New York Daily 
Mirror that Stephen* left the Whit* 
House staff lo heroine chief of a 
movement favoring Kisenhnwer's 
nomination for a second term.

The newspaper said Stephens la 
planning a nationwide swing In pre
pare "th# way for a second term 
nomination for the F.i**nhnwrrNii- 
on" ticket,

“ Has anybody talked, to .Steph
ens?" Itagerty asked whrn news
men Inquired about the report.

“ I would say. as you all know, 
Tom Stephen* I* no longer a mem
ber nf the White House staff.

“ lie's a private rilizen engaged 
in the pnvale practice of law-. In 
that capacity, to king as be stays 
within the law, he has a constitu
tional right to do whatever he so 
desiies anywhere, anytime and 
any place."

C harges O f  Fraud
Dash T ru c e  Hopes

RDENDS AIRES. Arlrnlin* 'jP — 
journey." th* Re-B* Shipping Co. Government charge* of fraud rft- 
Simon a red. | rert*d today at parochial srhoola

W om an Is N o t if ie d  
O f S is te r's  D ea th

A New Smyrna Reach woman, 
wha waa playing at th* shuffla- 
hoard court here, was notified hy 
City Police yesterday of the death 
of her sister.

Th* message was delivered tn 
Mr*. Rert Kaytt at !:50 p. m. by 
Patrolman Ren Butler.

Reporting the death tn Police 
was Richard O'Riian of Kdgewe- 
ter.

appeared to dash hope* for an
rally truce between Human C»lh- 
nhr chin i ll officials and tha Teron 
regime

President Juan II Peron’a Edw-
ratmn Mini-try arc-used 89 private 
Roman Catholic srhools of defraud- 

| ing the government of mor* tha* 
four million pern* ($3nooo<D.

, The mini'llv arrused the church 
I schools of collecting stale lid for 

nonrsi.slenl teachers or for mor* 
hours than w e r e  actually taught;

| of receiving help to pay profes
sors not legally qualified to teach;

| and of charging excessive tuitma 
fees.

Conference Forced

Navy Fighter Plane 
Reported To Ditch

JACKSONVILLE Clt-A single 
sealer Navy fighter plane was 
reported to have ditched in the 
water off Daytona Beach today.

Civil Aemnautiea Administra
tion authoritiea said they beard 
only the bare datalli but trnder- 
atood th* prl°4 waa from tha Navy 
baa* at Sanford m i bad

SEATTLE lit— Sevan scientists, 
holding that the Unlvaraity of 
Washington has placed itself “out
side th* community of scholars" 
bf banning Dr. J. Robert Op pen 
heimer from the campus, have 
forced cancellation ad a scientific 
conference.

The university department af 
biochemistry announced yeeterday 
a “Symposium oa tha Moleealar 
basis of Eniyma Action" wouM 
not be held bora April 7-9 aa 
planned. Mora than M  scientists
were to attend. Tb* seven warn 
scheduled as totoM M M b  Jlg  ̂ Tfea aavan 
announce mean pp to* dapenmam ton bap* ton m M

have expressed unanimously their 
unwillingness to participate in any 
official action at the university" 
aa a raauK af to* Oppeaheimer 
bag.

Oppenhesmar waa scheduled to 
appear at Washington this spring 
aa a guest lecturer in physics. Dr. 
Heary IchmiU, univsrsity presi
dent. announced hia appearance 
wotod not be 1a toe best tatereeU 
of tha uaiversity.

Oppenheiaaer waa deated access 
last year to atomic secrete on eeea 
dtp

le prevent similar violation* of 
academic freedom in the future, 
and thua restore the University of 
Washington to Its rightful and re
spected poaitioa la the arademi* 
world."

Signers of the letter of refusal 
were Robert A. AJberty, Univer* 
ait/ ef Wisconsin; Konrad Bloch, 
Harvard; David R. Green, Univer
sity at Wneon am; Arthur Inane 
berg, Washington UnivanRy, WL 
Loute; Henry A. Lardy, Univem 
aity of Wisconsin; William R. Stein, 

tortUbtn,
Motocal Reseanto, ( W if e *  V

J.


